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INTRODUCTION

The silk is a fibrous protein of animal origin.

The mulberry silkworm Bombvx mori Linnaeus produce more than

ninety five per cent of the commercial silk (Ganga and

Chetty, 1991). The silkworm races are categorised into

univoltine, bivoltine and multivoltine based on physiological

and ecological factors in nature. The sucess of silkworm
\

rearing largely depend on the suitability of productivity of

the race in the particular ecological situation.

Though sericulture was being practiced in the
•t

neighbouring state Karnataka for the last so many decades,

in Kerala the practice of silkworm rearing dates back to the

70's only. An attempt made by the Central Silk Board to

introduce sericulture in Wayanad, in the erstwhile Malabar

District, neighboring Karnataka, could not be a sucessful

venture due to lack of appropriate technology applicable

for the particular conditions. The study conducted by Kerala

Agricultural University in 1980 in the districts viz.

Thiruvananthapuram, Idukki and Wayanad revealed that

sericulture will be a feasible programme in the state.. The



cocoons obtained from Idukki were of high standards and Das

and Pillai (1983) reported that the bivoltine race is well

adapted to the high range situations like Idukki and

Ambalavayal.

In Karnataka the multivoltine races were being

reared oontinously for more than five decades, leading to the

deterioration of the racial characters and cocoon quality.
1

The bivoltine got popularity in India only by the 1970's.

The bivoltine races reared in south India are namely KA, NBy,

NB j g a nd NB^Dg•

The pioneering work of Toyama in 1905 on the

hybridisation in silkworms in Japan, led to the introduction

of hybrids for commercial rearing, resulting in marked

improvement in productivity. Hybrids are superior to the

parents in many quantitative characters (Hirobe, 1968). The

bulk of the cocoons now produced are from multivoltine x

bivoltine hybrids (Anonymous, 1989). Multivoltine x

bivoltine hybrids has a better performance over its

reciprocals in respect of most of commercial characters like

hatching percentage, survival rate and cocoon characters

(Benchamin » 1983).
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Kerala is a pilot state where bivoltine rearinsf was

directly taken up when the traditional stales were reluotanl;

to it. Most of the commercial rearers are now usin^?

multivoltine x bivoltine hybrids. But there is tremendous

scope for rearing bivol tines in the state even to meet the

seed requirement of entire south India. For this,

identifying the most suitable race for the different agro

climatic conditions is of prime importance. In this context

the present study was undertaken wil. h the following

object ives;

1. To identify the most suitable bivoltine race and oro«s

breed among some of the popular races for the southern

districts of Kerala.

2. To study the influence of the seasons on the cocoon

productiVity of same popular silkworm races.

\
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RRVIEW OF LITERATURE

The review cjf literature related to the eharaoters

urider study are presented here under.

The superiority of hybrid races under new breeding?

and mana^fement techniques have been we! 1 demonstrated with

re^'ard to laying capacity (Sidhu, 1967), ha t chab i ) i ty,

CKr i siiriaswam i e_t a 1 . , 1964), greater survival rate and larger

size of caterpinars (Kovalev, 1965; and Sidhu, 1967),

shortened feeding period and increased vitality (Bekjrov,

19R0; Golanski, 1959; and Sidhu, 1R73>, higher silk

percentage (Krishnaswami ^ , 1964), greater filament

length CKrishnaswami, J979), better adaptibiJity to ciimatic

conditions (Sidhu, J973) and better vigour and (quality

product CTirelli, 1973).

>-

'V

2.1. Larval characters

2.t.l. Larval duration

Kr ishnaswami ^ qJ_. (.1071) reported that Pure

myaore had the highest larval duration of 30 days ; 17 hours,



yf. to that of oth«r races, irrespective of seasons. The NB^Dg

has the total larvaJ duration of 23 days: 20 hrs and KA has

the total larval duration of 22 days : 05 hrs (.Anonymous,

1983a). According to another report NB^Dg, NBjg, NBy, and KA

have the total larval duration of 25 days ; 09 hrs, 25 days

hrs, 24 days : 15 hrs, and 24 days: 15 hrs respectively

(A/ionymous, 1987b).

Viswantha (.1987) found that cross breeds viz. ,

PM X NB4D2 and PM x NBjg have a shorter larval duration than

^^^4^2 Pure Mysore.

S. ,

Mathur ^ (1988) reported that KA. NBy, NB^Dg
and NBjg had the total larva) duration of 23.9, 27.4, 27.9

and 27.9 days respectively in the southern agro climatic

conditions of Rajasthan.

Thantfavelu and Raja Kumar (1988) studied the

^1^. performance of Pure Mysore. NB^Dg, NBig. and the crosa breeds

A tropical conditions of

Tamil Nadu. They found thai, larval duration in the Pure

Mysore was always longer than in bivoltino pure races and

cross breeds. On an average, the cross breeds were shorter

-< t P""" "'•"P' and the bivol tines were shorter by
2.85 days.
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-• 2.1.2 Leaf consiiiQpl i on

The food intake is related to growth rate (Kaufman

and Bayers, 1972; and Rogers ^ ai-» 1977^.

I

^ Tn Bombvx roor i growth is heterogenio and varies

aooording to its races, quality and quantity of food intake

CKrishnaswami ^ i 1971) and olimatio conditions CVijay,

J985).

"T

The food consumption of bivoltine races viz., NB^D2

and KA was two times more than larvae of the Pure Mysore

tPrakash e_t aX. , 1987). Kuribayashi ^ (1990) reported

that in the old races, the dry matter digested by the larvae

in the fifth instar was fourty per cent lower than that of

newly bred races.

2.1.3 Larval weight and length

Pure Mysore has the lowest larval weight of 1.80 g,

less than tho.se of the cross breeds and the bivol tinea

irrespective of the seasons (Jolly e_t 1982). Pure

Mysore had the lowest larval weight having 18.63 g for ten



mature rifth inslar larvae; NBjg having 44.33 g, NBy having

42.10 g, and NB^Dg having 41.2 g CAnonymous, J9S7o).

Devakumar (11^87) reported that larva of Pure Mysore had

l.he weig>)t and length of 2.1360 g and 5.83 era resjject i ve ]y

for the fifth instar.

r

Viawanatha (1987) found out that the bivoltine race

NB4D2 has the highest fifth instar larva] weight of 3.4043,

3.4811, 3.5316 g during August-September 19B5, December 1985

t.o January 1986 and May-June 1986 respectively than NB,o and
J o

the cross breeds PM x NB^Dg and PM x NBjq. Kenchuji Rao

':x U988> reported that ten larvae of Pure Mysore had the weight

and length of and 20.98 g and 4.29 cm respectively during

fifth instar. According to Manjunath (1988) ten larvae of

NBjg has the weight and length of 41.36 g and 7.49 cm

respectively during fifth instar^.-

-•<

Mathur ^ (1988; observed that among the four

bivoltine races viz. NB^, NBjg, KA and NB^Dg, has the

highest larval weight. Ten matured fifth instar larvae

weighed 33.016 g, but NB^g had the lowest larval weight of

27.9I5g in southern agro-climatic conditions of Rajasthan.
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VeriuiJopa 1a Pillai and Kr i shnaswam i (1989) found

t.hat in the fifth instar, KA have higher larval weight than

NB4D2.

2.2. Coouon charaotors

2.2.1.Cocoon /ield potentialities

Devaiah (1973) observed more cocoon formation in

case of mu 1 t ivo 1 t ine C. Nichi compared to the cross breed.s

and bivoltine races.

B(5nchamin ^ (1976) noticed that the cocoon

yield of, NB^Dg was higher than that of KA and NNgD, with

240J5, 19970 and 20625 cocoons per 100 layings respectively.

Ganesh ejj. aX,( 1976) observed that the bivoltine

y hybrids registered a better yield of 37.00 kg per 100

layings, compared to hybrids of KA and NNgD, which yielded

34.0 kg per 100 layings. The other cross breed KA x NB^C

recorded a maximum cocoon yield of 51.0 kg per 100 layings.

Similarly Narasimhanna Q_t aj_. ( 1976) found out that the

bivoltine hybrid, NB^Dg x KA yielded 42.0 kg as against

32.0 kg for KA x NNgD per 100 layings.
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The cross breeds viz. PM x * ^®18'

;

PM X KA, PM X NBy gave yields of 35.4, 35.8, 37.4 and 40.1 kg

per 100 layings respe(31 i ve I y (Anonymous, 1981a).

Chandrashekhara iah ej^ hJ_. (1981) stated that the

performanoe of bivoltine was superior to mu1ti-bihybrid in

Koiar and Bangalore districts. Hybrid of PM x yielded

50.1 kg/100 layings, while bivoltine hybrid, NBjg x KA and

NB4D2 yielded 45.3 and 43.6 kg cocoons per 100 layings

respect i ve1y.

Siddappaji et. ai. ( 1983) noticed the cocoon yield

of Pure Mysore, NBjg and NB^Dgi and the cross breeds

PM X NBjq and PM x NB4D2 and they Pound that cocoon yield of

the three types showed a wide range of diversity.

The cocoon yield study of four bivoltine races

showed the following yields per J00 layings; -77.3 kg,

NB18 - 75.0 kg, NBy - 76.4 kg and KA - 76.4 kg (Anonymous,

1986b).

Study of Siddappaji (1987) revealed that the

cross breed PM x NB^Dg gave better yield than PM x NBjq.
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A Datta and Porshad C1988) in their study noticed
that the crosses Nistari and Diazo multivoltine with NBy and

Hosa Mysore with bivoltintj were better specific

corabainers for cocoon yield and pupation rate.

I

"T Rao el ad.' (198fl) stated that there are three

methods open to silkworm breeder for improving the rate of

response to selection in pupation, one is by increasing the

heritabi1jty, second is by reducing the proportion selected

and so increasing the Intenstty of selection and lastly by

choosing Die correct parents at the beginning of the

exper imen t.

2.2.2. Cocoon weight, shell weight and shell ratio

\

Viswanath and Nagaraju CJ975) observed that the

variation in single coooon weight, shell weight and shell

ratio varied very much and ranged from 1.250 to 1.430 g,

0.200 to 0.250 g and 15 to 18 per cent for KA x NN«D
D '

respect j ve1y.

«t"dy oonducted with ten lines of NB series

showed that the races, NB^B, NB2C, , NB3D, and NB^D,
showed better single ooooon weight with an average of 2.1 g
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with 0.420 g to 0.431 g shell weight and an average of 21-22

per cent silk oonlont (Anonymous, 19i51b).

Jolly ^ sd,' (1982^ on cocoon weight and shell

weight revealed that the Pure Mysore had a lower value than

the bivoltine races, KA, NBy, and ^^13 cross breeds,

PM X NBjg and liybrid NB^g x NBy .

Study of Pillai and Raju (1982> revealed that NBjg

had a cocoon weight, shell weight, and shell ratio of 2.320

g, 0.516 g, 22.2 per cent while NB^Dg had of 2.024 g, 0.464 g

ar)d 22.9 per cent respectively during September-October 1981

rearing compared to that of November-December 1981 and

December 1981-January J982» rearings.

A study on KA, NBy, NB4D2. NBjg, NBjC and NBgDj

showed that the cocoon weight was lowest in NBjC with 1.816 g

and highest in KA with 1.949 g (Anonymous, 1984a;.

A study with NBy, NBjg, NB^Dg and KA showed that

they were having a cocoon and shell weight of 1.624 g and

0.356 g, 1.773 g and 0.400 g, t .608 g and 0.347 g, 1.582 g

and 0.331 g£ respectively (Anonymous, 1986a).

f(
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Ravi (1986) noticed that the cocoon weight and

shell weight of PM x NB^I)2 were higher than that of

PM X NBjg.

The mu 11 ivo 111ne Pure Mysore had a cocoon weight of

0,941 g and shell weight, of 0.093 g, while the bivol tines

viz. NBy, NRjg, and KA have a cocoon and shell weight of

1.654 and 0.330 g, 1.641 and 0.352 g. I.718 and 0.325 g

respect i ve1y (Anonymous, 1987a;.

-/
\

Raman e_t aj^. C1993) in their study noticed that

among the tropical si.lkworms, PM x NB^Dg was very efficient

in utilizing dry matter for body growth, cocoon and shell

product i on.

^ 2.2.3. Cocoon size and reelability

Jolly ^ (1981) observed that the average

reelability of bivoltine cocoons are 67 per cent, while that

or mulhivo]tine are 59 per cent.

Guoliang Shou (1991) reported that reelability

percentage is a characteristic parameter of cocoons.
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Kr i shnaswam 1 aj_. CJ99la) noticed that the number

of coooons varied between JOO-150 per litre In bivoltine

races and considerably more with mu1tivo1tine race.

Liu^ - X and Hes - M (1991) in their study reported

that a positive relationship between reelability and

tenacity and elongation, the'tenaoity of F1 hybrids was

higher than that of the parents.

2.3. Pest and disease incidence

Jam($son (1922) stated that pe brine <?aused

cons Idorable damage to the silk industry.

According to Aruga and Watanabe (1964), the F1

generation of silkworm hybrids were resistant to the

infection of (jytoplasmic polyhedrosis virus compared to their

paren t s.

Liu Shi Xian (1964) noticed that the different

races of silkworm showed variation in their susceptibility to

various diseases.
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Chowriary C1967) sluditid the relative inoidenoo of

different diseases viz. perbrine, grasserie, flacherie and

muscardine of silkworm and found that pebrine was the major

prob1 em.

\

Jayaramaiah and Kuberappa (1078) stated that no

race is immune to diseases.

The percentages of loss due to diseases viz.

grasserie and flacherie in silkworm were 60.25, 50.375, 56.25

^ and 49.37 for NBy, NBjg, NB4D2 and KA respectively

(Anonymous, 1983b). Similarly another study of Dwarakinath
•r

and Chandrakanth (1983) revealed that KA had higher survival

rate than NB^, NB^D2 and NBjg.

Chinnaswamy and Devaiah ( 1 984) rei)orted high

resistance of Pure Mysore over bivoll. ine races to

"A asperg I 1 1 OS i s infection.

The study on the early crop losses in NB^Dg, KA,

NBy, NB|0, NB^Bj and 2CjSS revealed that the loss were
X

8.14, 8.54, 8.49, 12.77, 16.12, 10.19 and 7.67 per cents

respectively (Anonymous, 1985).
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Narayanaswamy o_L aj.. (1985) noticwd that Pure

Mysore was more suaceptible Lo kenohu virus itifeotion than

NBy, NBj0, and NB4D2•

Aooordin^ to the research report of Rajanna t^t a 1 .

'T-
(1986), cross breeds of KA with Pure Mysore as male parent

had higher resistance than KA. Moreover marginal improvement

in fecundity and hatchability was also noted.

\
\

The Pure Mysore had 8 per cent incidence of

grasserie and flacherie while NB^Dg, NBjq, and NBy showed

25.50, 18.33, and 23.83 per cents respectively (Anonymous,

1987c).

Bhaskar ^ aj. (J987) found that PM X NB^Dg was less

sensitive Lo kenchu virus infection. Another experiment

conducted by Baig et ( 1988) revealed that there was

significant difference between the raultivoltine and bivoltine

races towards disease in(5idence.

^ Ragaliavaiah and Jayaramaiah (1990) observed that
the cross breed.s of multivoltine x bivoltine were less

susceptible than the bivoltines towards the white muscardine

id''
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Among the biviolincs, NB^D2 was less susceptible

than NBjg and NB^ while among the oross breeds PM x NB|g was

highly susceptible and PM x Kk and PM x NB^D2 were less

susceptible to the diseases. Similarly Bhaskar ^ a 1 .

(1991) noticed the lesser susceptibility of the cross breed

PM X NBy towards kenchu virus infection than the female

parent Pure Mysore and the male parent NBy.

2.4. Adult charaoterR

2.4.1. Fecund i ty

Egg laying (Capacity of various silkworm breeds of

BombyX mor i was reported to vary even under ident. ical

nutritional atm(3spheric, mating and laying (?(jnditions

(Hassanien and EJ-Sharawwy, I960, 1962, Narayanan ^ al . .

1964, Jol ly ^ , 1966; Ito, 1967; Sidhu^^., 1967;

Kovalev, 1970; Nakaaone, 1970; Sengupta ^ , 1973; Horie

1978; Jadhav and Gajare, 1978; Pillai, 1979; Pillal and

Krishnaswami , 1980; and Rahman ^ aj.. , 1980).

X production efficiencies of NB-D^, KA
4 ^ '

NBgC, . NBy. 2CjSS. NB, g and NB^B were 566. 563. 556. 550,

560, 532 and 503 reapeotively (Anonymous, 1985). r„ another
-rf.
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sl.uriy NB^ j KA, NBjq and NB^Dg hart a fecuiidily of 569, 562,

559, and 547 Oifgs respeo t i ve 1y (Anonymous, 1986b). Aooording

!,o another research report. Pure Mysore had a egg laying

effioienoy of 444 per moth, while NB^. NBjg, KA had of 580,

567, and 557 respeo t, i ve 1y (Anonymous, 1987a).

Aooording to Nahar e_t (1989) the egg laying

capacity of different, breeds.of silkworm was different.

PiMai and Krishnaswami (1989) studied the

developmental difference and egg production capacity in
s /

silkworm breeds of different eco-geographic origin and found

>/ that KA, NB^Dg' ^ind ^122 exibited comparat i ve 1y higher

vigour and growtli rates. KA had fecundity of 530 eggs and

NB^Dg 522.

According Lo Gupta e_t^ (1991) maximum fecundity

^ was exhibited by btvoltines which was followed by bi-
mu 1 t Ivol t i ne , mii 11 i ~b i vo) t i no moths.

2.4.2. Female pupal weight

The number of eggs laid by female moths increased

/ increase in pupal weight (Jayaswal , 1991).
NB4D2 and NBjg had more pupal weight than Pure Mysore

(Vi swanai:ha, t 987) .
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2,5. Seasonal influRnco on ooooon productivity

In an experiment with different races of silkworm,

Krishnaswami (1971) notiood that the polyvoltine races were

havini? high rosistanoe to adverse climatic conditions.

It was reported by Capniera e^t C198J) that the

growth rate of insect was influenced by the changes in the

cl imat io factors.

An experiment conducted by Parthasarathi and

Ananthanarayan (1981; revealed that in case of bivoJtine

hybrids in January 1981, average yield per 100 layings in

June 1980 varied from 34.8 kg - 17,05 kg.

Saheb (1981^ assessed the cocoon productivity of

the KA, NTiy, NBjg, and NB^D2 and found that it was better

during the early summer season than monsoon seasons. The

yields were 35.21. 30.55, 31.54 and 34.13 kg per 100 layings

during summer and the figures for monsoon season were only

9.37, 7.01, 7.12, and 12.62 kg per 100 layings, respectively.

Vljay (19 85) noticed a change in climatic

conditions like temperature and humidity cause a change in

growth habit of silkworm.
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I .
Tn Ramanagaram (Karnat.aka) Gowda fit. a_L- ( 1988)

found that the field scale performance of hybrids

viz., PM X PM X NRjq and PM x C. Niohi. in terras of

cocoon yield per 100 layings through fortnightly observations

was best during first fortnight of December (40.356 kg)

second fortnight of January (35.919 kg) and second fortnight

of December (28.7)1 kg;. But the performan(;e was the least

during second fortnight of May (12.40, 11.680, and 10.680 kg

cocoons re.spect i ve 1y ) .

According to Pillai (1988), in March-April growth

rate, cocoon output and fecundity were low in black cotton

and rainfed areas.

Tn an experiment witli NB^Dg. KA, NBy and NB^g.

Bhat ^ C1989) noticed that the higher yield was during

the winter s(?ason, lowest in rainy season, and a moderate

yield was in summer season. Similarly Rao ^ (1990) also

that during summer season when temperature rises, the

*% Per-centage of dead pupae increased by 10 per cent, the lowest

percentage of dead pupae was observed during the winter

season. According to Gangawar and Somasundaram (1991), the

months with cooler atmospheric temperature enhanced larval

duration and oocoon yield, bu I. relative humidity had its

tnfluonoi; on larval dur-ation only.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

An investigation was undertaken to identify the

mulberry silkworm raoea and cross breeds suitable under

southern Kerala conditions.

The experiment was coiiducjled in the silkworm

rearing house of the sericulture section attached to

Department of As{ r icu1t ura1 Entomology. College of

Agriculture, Vellayani, and Instructional farm of the College
Of agriculture, Vellayani.

Mulberry variety Kanva-2 was raised in 0.2 hectare

area aUoted in the instructional farm for the leaves

required for feeding the silkworms. The mulberry cultivation

was conducted according to the practices prescribed by

Rangaawami c^t a^L' CJ991).

3.1. Matoriaia

3.1.1. Silkworm eggs (layings)

Before starting the experiment, the silkworm

layings of pure races viz. Pure Mysore, NB^Dg, KA. NB^g and
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NBy were obtained from Silkworm Seed Production Centre,

Palghat, an institute under Central Silk Board and the

layingB of pure races and hybrids of multivoltine x bivoltine

for the experiments were prepared in the silkworm roaring

house. Layings for second rearing were prepared from the

first rearing, and layings for third rearing wore prepared

from the second rearing. Tlie eggs of second and third

rearings were obtained from the first and second rearings

respect i ve1y.

3.1.2. Equipment for silkworm rearing

The rearing was conducted in the silkworm rearing

house having required facilities. Rearing equipments used

were rearing stand, rearing trays, chowky trays, feeding

\ stands, antwells, chandrikes, paraffin paper, foam rubber

strips, chopsticks, feathers, chopping board, chopping

knives, leaf chamber, cleaning nets, hygrometers,

thermometers and knapsack sprayeri The chemicals used were

formaldehyde C40%), bleaching powder, and Reshamkeet oushad

(RKO) powder.
-A
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n.2. Methods

3.2.1. Details of experiment

The expt^riment was conducted to find the

performance of different races and cross breeds of mulberry

silkworm in southern Kerala conditions, and it was conducted

in the silkworm rearing house of the sericulture section. The

silkworm races and cross breeds listed below were used in the

exper i ment.

ii^ Multivoltine - Pure Mysore

(ii; Bivoltines (1) NB^Dg

C2) KA

(3) NBjg

C4; NBy

(iij) Crossbreeds : (1) PM x NB^Dg

(2) PM X KA

(3) PM X NB jg

PM X NBy

Number of replications - 3

Design - Completely Randomized Design (CRD)

Seasons T - December 1993 - January 1994, TT - February -

^ March 1994. HI - May - June 1994.
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3. 2. 2. Rear i njf techniques

The rearinjf was ponducted according to the methods

suggested by Kr ishnaswam i ej^. ^ (1991b).

3.2.2.1.Disinfect ion

The rearing house and the equipments were

disinfected by spraying with 2% formaldehyde five days before

starting of rearing.

3.2.2.2. Brushing of larvae'

Four Disease Free Layings CDFLS) of each race and

cross breed prepared in the rearing house, were incubated and

on the day prior to hatching was sibjected to black boxing.

The brushing of larvae was done at 10 am. After brushing

sliliworm bed war prepared and foam rubber strips were placed

all around the rearing bed to maintain the required R.H. of

85%.

3". 2 . 2 . 3 . Bojc rearing

second instar larvae were reared by

box rearing method. Wooden chowky trays of size of 0.7m x

0.9m and having depth of JOcm were used. A paraffin sheet
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was placed at. tbe bottom of the box. Strips of wet foam

rubber were placed al) around the rearing bed for getting to

required RH, and the bed was covered with another paraffin

paper. But during the moulting time, the paraffin sheet

covering the bed and the strips of wet foam rubber were
J

removed and the larvae were kept undistrubed for moulting.

After the moulting RKO powder was sprinkled over the larvae,

before half an hour of the next feed. This treatment was

given to prevent the diseases infection. The rearing boxes,

were placed in the rearing stand.

The earlier instars were fed with young and soft

leaves having sufficient moisture content. The leaves were

cropped to .size of 0.5 - 2 cm and 2.0 - 4.0 cm for the first

and second instars respectively.

During first iiistar, one cleaning was given, at the

end of the instar. During the second instar, two cleanings

were given one just after the first moulting and another

before S(,tting for the next moult. A temperature of

~ relative; humidity of 85% were maintained for

the chowky rearing.
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3.2.2.4. Fot?d i ng

Four feeds wore given per day io, at 6 am, 11 am, 3

pm and 8 pm (Plate 1).

3.2.2.5. Bed cleaning

Bed cleaning was done with the help of nylon net.

When bed cleaning was done after the moulting, RKO powder was

sprinkled over the larvae when 75% of larvae moulted out.

After half an hour, the net was spread over the bed and fresh

leaves of particular stage were given over the net and one

more feeding was given over the net (Plate IT). After all of

them have come over to the fresh leaves over the net they

were transferred to a fresh tray.

Rearing of third, fourth and fifth instar silkworms

^.* were conducted in wooden trays of 0.7m x 0.9m size and having

a depth oT 10cm. A newspaper was placed at the bottom of the

tray. Two hundred numbers of third instar larvae from each

lot were <;ounted and transferred to rearing trays. For

^ rearing third instar larvae leaves cropping to a size 4-6 cm

were used. For rearing the fourth and fifth instar larvae
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Plate - 1. Feeding of silkworns with aulberry leaves

Plate - 2. Bed cleaning using nylon net y
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whole leaves were used. Number of bed cleaning given were;

during third instar three cleanings, while during fourth and

fifth ins tars, one cleaning per day. The temperature and
V

))umidity maintained for the lator instar larvae were as

foilows.

Tns tar

Th i rd

Four th

Fifth

Temperature ('O

24-26

24-25

23-24

Re 1 a t i ve

humid 1 ty (.%)

80

75

70

3.2.2.6. Mount i Tig of silkworms

Silkworms were mounted on ohandrike on attaining

maturity and stopped feeding. On the ohandrike cocoons were

spun in 48 hours and the silkworms transformed from larval

stage into pupal stage (Plate TTT).

3.2.2.7. Harvosting of cocoons

Harvesting of cocoons were done on the sixth day

after mounting of worms. After harvesting, total number of

cocoons were counted, and their weight in grams also

recorded.



Plate - 3. Cocoons formed on chandrike
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3.2.2.8.Sex separation and moth emergence

By cut Ling open Die cocoons and examining the pupal

posterior segments, the female and male pupae of i)ure races

were isolated. Tliey were taken and spread out in thin layer

over newspaper in separate trays. The preservation room was

well ventilated to drive away gases such as CO2 given out by
'j

the 1 ive pupae. Moth emergence took place ten day after

moun t ing.
1

3.2.2.9. Copulation and oviposit ion

T h (! f e c u n (J i t y and for maintaining i; h e next

generation c. r the pure races, selfing was allowed. But for

producing thp Ft generation of cross breeds ie, multivoltine

X bivoltine cross breeds, crossing was allowed. For this

male and fem^ile pupae of Pure Mysore were seperated. After

the adult emcrrgence females were taken out and males of each

bivoltine race were allowed to mate witli them in a separate

tray. They >r3re allowed to mate for four hours, the females

were then se.varated from maltis and koph in a ccllule over an

egg card for v.gg laying.
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3.2.2.10. Mother moth examination

Twenty Pour hours, after setting' for eiJg}aying, the

mother raoths were removed and examined for disease infection.

^ Each moth was put into a mortar to which small quantity of

two per cent caustic potash was added and {Jround with a

pestle. The crushed juice was spread on a glass slide,

covered with a cover slip and examined under a microscope

with a magnification of X 600 for protozoan spores.

3.2.2.1j. Washing of silkworm eggs

Eggs were soaked firm in two per cent formaldehyde

solution for about an hour and afterwards, egg cards were

washed in running cold water to wash the eggs free of traces

of formaldehyde. Later they were dried in shade.

X

^ 3,2.2.12. Cold acid treatment

The acid treatment with HCl was done to break the

diapause of- bivoltine eggs. About 15-20 hours after

* ovi position th.j iv„re dipped in HCl. 1.108 specific
gravity at, 15T, (about, 20% concentration) for fifty minutes.

^ After that the were washed 10-12 times in cold water.
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3.2.2.13. Tncubali i on

1;
Th'e eggs wore ineubaLod aPtor the a(; i d LroaLmonl. at

80-85% relav. ive humidity and 24-25'C temperature. Towards

the end of incubation period at the blue spot or eye spot

stage, the eggs were subjected to black boxing. The

exp<jrimont was conducted in tliroe seasons.

3.2.3. Observations rooorded

3.2.3.1. Percentage of missing larvae during early insLars

At tlie start of tli i rd instar, number of larvae were

counted and the missing larvae from the time of brushing upto

the start of third instar were counted out. From tliis

percentage of loss in case of early instars was found out.
'i.i

3.2.3.2. Larval duration

The feeding and moulting durations in case of each

instar and the total larval duration was found out.

3.2.3.3. Leaf consumption

Tlic total (jonsump t ! f>n of l(5av(5H by tins Ijirvao

during thirr., fourth and fifth stadia was found out. Leaf

consumption was expressed as g of leaves eaten by 100 larvae.
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3.2.3.4. Weight and length of larva

The larvae were weighed and measured twelve hours

before spinning. Mean weight expressed in grams and- mean

length in centimeters. Ten larvae were taken at random for

study. Weight and length of the larva were recorded during

the fifth stadium.

/

3.2.3.5. Growth index

Ten larvae of fifth instar were taken at random and

mean growth index was recorded according to the following

formula;

Weight of larva - Weight of larva
X . particular age at hatchingOrowth index = ®

Wejg))t of larva ;at hatching

3.2.3.6. Pest and disease incidence

•a'-vae removed as a result of disease

. innrdenoe. oul, of 200 larvae reared from the skarl, of third

instar was counted.
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3.2.3.7. Number of cocoons

Tlic V.oLal number of cocoons harvested from the 200

larvae reared from the start of third stadium was recorded,

and count was taken at Hixth day of .spinning.

3.2.3.B. Yield of cocoons

The yield of (^oc^oons harvested was expressed in

grams .

3.2.3.9. Percentage of spinning

The percentage of cocoons spinned from the 200

larvae reared from the start of third stadium was recorded.

3.2.3.10. Size of cocoons

Size of cocoons was expressed as number of cocoons

per 1j tre.

3.2.3.11. Single coooon weight

Ten cocoons were selected randomly and mean single

cocoon weight was recorded.
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3.2.3.12. Shell weight

The cocoons were cut after measuring the cocoon

weight, pupae removed and the mean weight of the ten shells

was expressed in grams.

3.2.3.13. Shell ratio

Mean shell ratio of ten cocoons were expressed in

percentage according to the following formula (Kr i shnaswaiu i

ot al., 1991a).

Weight of shell x 100
She) I ratio =

Weight of cocoon

3.2.3.14. Reolabjlty

The cocoons obtained.were roeled in the silk

reeling machine attached to the reeling unit of National

Sericulture Project of Centra) Silk Board at Palghat. The

y test was conducted according to Krishnaswami ^
""n

(1991iO. One hundred cocoons were laken at random from a lot

or reeling cocoons and they were air stifled. After the
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couoons were f i rs L boi1ed in t ho CenIraI Do i 1 i ng Mach t ne.

Preliminary exaroination was carried out for irregular,

deformed cocoons or cocoons with dead pupae inside. According

l.o the standard mothod of cooking in use, the cocoons reached

a satisfactory sunken stage in 11 minutes. The boiled

cocoons were then passed on to the test reeling section. The

equipmetit used was six ends automatic reeling machine. There

were 3 meters mounted on the machine at appropriate places to

record the length of reeled silk on a reel, number of

droppings and • number of cocoons at each end in the reeling

platform of six ends. The reeling was continued until more

that) 90 cocoons were completely reeled. At the end of

reeling, the unreeled cocoons in different stages: half

reeled, more than 75 per cent reeled etc. were taken into

considerat1 on and equated to full unused cocoons after

applying the correction factor as detailed beJow;

hair reeled : 0.5, 75% reeled :0.25.

The reelability of the 100 cocoons was found out by

applying the formula;

Reeled out cocoons x 100
Ree) abi 1 i ty (.%) -

Number of castings
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3.2.3.15. Fecundity

Kggs laid by Ibh molhs wwre counted after selfing.

The fecundity wa« not found out in case of cros.s breeds, and

four replications of pure races were maintained to find the

fecundity. Mean fecundity was expressed as number of eggs

per laying. The observation was conducted in moths which

emerged during the first three days.

3.2.3.16. Female pupa) weight

Female jjupal weight of pure race.s was found at time

of harvesting an(J meaf) value was expressed in grams. Four

rep 1 i ca t! ons o f ten i)upae were used.

3.2.3.17. Weather parameters

Maximum temperature, minimum temperature, relative

humidity and rainfall outside the rearing house on each day

was observed in the meteorological observatory attached to

the Department of Agronomy. The temperature and relative

' \ humidity inside the rearing house were recorded at the time

of each feeding during the entire rearing period ie, from

hatching till adult emergence.
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3.2.3.18. Stalistioal analyBifl

Data relating to eaoh parameter were analysed

s ta I. j s t i ca ] 1 y . PoolecJ analysis were also conducted. Wherever

error varianoew were found to be heterogeneous, the

genotype x season interaction was tested by applying weighted

analysis and if interaotlon was absent, data left unpooled.

'F' test was done by analysis of variance. Correlation

coefficients of temperature and relative humidity with

biological characters were worked out. Significant results

were compared on the basis of critical differences (Panse and

Suklmtme, 1 9ll9> .
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RESULTS

The bivoltine race NBy was heavily infected by

diseases during the rearing of stock materiaJ and hence NBy
and PM X NBy were excluded from further rearings and

observations. The data on the observations of the remaining

seven lines were statistically analysed and the results are

given below.

4.1. Larval characters

4.1.1. Metamorphlc characters of larvae

4.1.1.1. Percentage of missing larvae during early instars

The percentages of larvae'missed during the first

two instars in the three seasons were computed and the pooled

data are presented in Table 1.

X

During first and second seasons percentage of

mjssing larvae in Pure Mysore was on par with bivoltines and

in the case of bivoltines, bhey were on par during three

seasons reared. The cross breed.s were also on par among

1ves during these seasons and the percentage of missing

larvae was significantly lesser than pure races.



Tdbl(? 1. Perc<>Dtajo of Bioelr.^ larvae during early to^tare

No. of No. of HlctelBtf Ko. of No. of HleelD^ Ho. of No. of Hleelnf

larvae larva© perct—

brushod nieced Dta^e

PM S57.00 120.?.3

WB^Dg 522.33 135.25

KA 479.67 116.46

NB
16

479.33 12S.46

PM X NB.D. 373.67 44.39
4

PK X KA 488.00 56.60

PM X NBjj 477.67

F(6 , 14 )S

F(6,12)P

se

CD <0.05)

60.23

Si^Dlflcant at o.oi level

22.39

25.90

24.33

26.80

11.86

12.OS

12.61

It
17'.0S

1 . 667

5.025

Isrvao larvae perc^-

bruetied nlsced Dta^fe

S37.33 117.13 21.60

6TS.33 146.57 22.00

492.67 111.66 22.67

459.33

544.00

395

419

98.61 21.47

61.33 11.27

45.42 11.50

50.57 12.07

If

72.14

0.654

1 .956

larvae larvae porce-

brushed ealeeed ntajfe

489.67

561.33

S74.67

560.33

579.67

396.67

367.33

61.66 12.60

120.91 20.80

110.64 21.47

109.21 21.57

54.31 9.37

37.36 9.37

36.67 10.63

tt
96.06

0.600

1 . 820

V

Mean Pooled

No. of No. or MlseJnjJ

larvae larvae perceu-

broehed eleeed ta^o

521.33 99.66

692.99 134.92

515.33 112.93

506.33 112.09

499.11 53.33

427.22 47.19

421.33 49.82

16.92

22.90

22. 62

23.26

10.84

10.97

11.73

13.69'
tt

1 .697

4.923

CO



The third season showed a different pattern.

During this time, Pure Mysore lost 12.60% larvae wliioh was

s 1gn i f i can t} y lesser than the tt)ree bivol tines.

Tlie pooled data showed that all the pure raoes

viz. Pure ^;y.soro, NB^r>2) KA and wei*e on par* in relation

to missing larvae (18.92 to 23.28%). Cross breeds lost

least number of larvae (10.84 to 11.73%) and were on par.

4.1.1.2. Larval duration

No statistical analysis was done where no
1

d1fferenceI In the data was observed.

4.1.1.2,1. First instar

The data showing the duration of first instar is

presented in Table 2(a).

T'i first season all raoe.s and (iross breed.s had

larval duration of 60 hours. Tn second season pure races

recorded 60 hours while cross breeds recorded 55 hours only.

During the third season duration of the pure raoes was

longer and on par. The cro.ss breeds were on par but with a

significantly lower larval duration.
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Table 2(a). Duration of first inetar (boure) Table 2(li). Duration of first coultlB^ (hours)

Hean

PM 60.00 60.00 66.33 62.11

NB^D^ 60.00 60.00 66.33 62.11

KA 60.00 60.00 66.33 62.11

NB 60.00 60.00 67.00 62.33
18

PH X NB.D^ 60.00 56.00 55.00 66.67
4 2

PM X KA

PH X NB

F(6,i4)

se

CD(O.OS)

18

60.00 56.00 55.00 56.67

60.00 S5.00 56.67 57.22

tl
58.90

0.766

2.325

PM

^4'>2

SA

NB
18

1

24.00 19.00 23.33

19.00 19.00 22.67

24.00 17.67 22.67

24.00 15.67 22.67

PM X NB^D- 24.00 20.00 23.67

PH X KA

PM X NB

F(6,14)

SE

CD<0.06)

18

24.00 20.00 24.00

24.00 20.00 24.00

14.33" 0.45(NS)

0.S63 0.943

1.709

Mean

22.11

18.89

21.47

20.78

22.22

22.67

22.67

Table 2(c). Duration of second laetar (hours) Table 2(d}. Duration of second eoultini (hours)

PM,- 'i, '

'^4'^2

KA

NB
18

Heao

60.00 56.33 67.33 61.22

84.00 51.00 69.67 68.22

63.00 59.00 66.67 62.56

63.00 59.00 65.67 62.S7

PM X NB^I>2 ^3*00 49.33 63.00 58.44

PM X KA

PH X NB

F(6,14)

SB

CD(O.OS)

18

63,00 49.33 64.00 SB.78

63.00 61.33 66.63 60.22

S.22'* 2.34(NS)

1.856 1.425

5.630

" sijBlficaat at 0.01 level

NS Mot significant

PH

»®4^2

KA

NB
18

1

24.00 20.67 22.67

16.00 14.33 20.00

16.00 14.33 18.00

16.00 18.00 22.67

Wf X NB^Dg 24.00 14.67 22.67

ra X KA

PM X HB

F(6,14)

8E

nxo.os)

18

24.00 14.67 22.67

24.00 16.33 22.67

4.52" 1.63<NS)

1.134 1.475

3.440

No AKOVA

Moon

22.47

16.77

16.11

18.89

20.47

20.47

21.00
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Tat>le 2(e). Duration of third instar (hours) Table 2(f). Duration of tblrd aoultlo^ (hours)

Mean ^2 ^3 Mean

PM 72.00 112.00 112.00 98.67 PM 36.00 33.67 25.33 32.33

72.00 81.00 100.00 84.33 24.00 19.00 22.67 21.89

KA 72.00 S3.33 101.67 8S.67 KA 36.00 17.67 2S.00 26.22

™18 72.00 82.33 104.33 86.22 N»18 36.00 19.00 26.00 27.00

PM X NB4D2 60.00 77.33 79.33 72.22 PH X 24 .00 16.00 22.33 20.77

PH X KA 52.00 06.00 79.33 72.44 " PM R KA 24.00 17.00 25.00 22.00

PM X Wjg

F(6,14)

S2.00 74.67

xt
IS.81

71.33

ki
26.57

66.00 PM K NB,„
I 0

F(6,14)

24 .00 18.00

tt
33.01

26.67

1.4e(NS)

22.69

SE — 2.6S6 3.021 SB
—

1.062 1.579

CD(0.05) 6.66S 9.164 CD(O.OS) -- 3.220
—

Table 2(i). Duration of fourth Inetar (hours) Table 2(h). Duration of fourth Boultin^ (hours)

^1 ^2 ^3 Pooled ^1 ^2 Pooled

PM 134..00 159.,33 136..33 142..89 PM 3$ .00 49..00 35. 67 40..22

™4®2 94 .00 136..67 101..67 110..78 HB^D^
2

36 .00 45..67 32..67 38..11

KA 104 .00 148..00 109..00 120..33 KA 32 .00 46 .67 34..33 37..67

101..00 146.,33 104..00 116..78 31 .00 48..00 34..33 37..78

PM X NB^Dg 96..67 133. 00 102.,33 110..67 PM X "«4°2 28 .00 35..67 26..00 29..69

PM X KA 111..67 140.,67 110. 00 120,,78 PH X KA 30 .67 38..00 28..33 32.,33

PMXNB13 108 .00 138..33 106.,67 ii? PM X *^18 36 .00 40 .33 35 .00 37 .11

F(6,14)S

.33*' tl
.71

F(6, 14)S

F{6,12)P 20. 8. 21.
II

,97 19
IS

.68 F<6, 12)P 1. 86(NS) 8
SI

.66 S
tt

.39 6
II

.76

X
SE 2..965 2..981 2..491 2..456 SB 2 .364 1 .791 1 .599 1 .405

CD(O.OS) 8..995 9..044 7,,557 7 .570 CD{0 .06)
- -

5 .432 4 .849 i .330

*• Significant at o.oi level

No ANOVA

NS Not Significant
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Table 2(i). Duration of fifth instar (hours)

Si ^2 S3 Mean

PM 254.00 248.67 269.33 257.33

NB4D2 200.00 216.33 201.33 205.89

KA 208.00 221.33 210.67 213.33

NB^g 214.00 224.00 212.00 216.67

PM X NB4D2 204.00 204.00 197.67 201 .89

PM X KA 204.00 206.67 205.33 205.33

PM X NBjg 204.00 214.00 209.33 209.11

F(6, 14) 154.42** 18.82** 107.47**

SE 1 .512 3.418 2.360

CD(0.05) 4.586 10.369 7. 160

Tab 1e 2(j). Total larval duration (days)

Si S2 S3 Mean

PM 29. 17 31 .61 31 . 64 30.81

NB4D2 25.20 26.62 26.54 26 . 12

KA 25.62 27.83 27.22 26.89

NBie 25.71 27.97 27.44 27.04

PM X NB4D2 24.32 25.21 24.62 24.72

PM X KA 24.72 26. 14 25.56 25.47

PM X NBjg 24.79 26. 16 25.77 25.57

FC6,14) 276.26** 138 .53** 139.53**

SE 0.098 0 . 179 0. 193

CDCO.OS) 0.298 0 . 544 0.585

♦* Significant at 0.01 level
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y 4.1.t.2.2. First moulting

X

>

The data showing the duration of first moulting is

presented in Table 2(b).

The data of moulting duration of only second season

was s ta t-i s 11 ca 11y different. During tbif? season the three

cross breeds were on par, and had longer duration than the

bivoltines. KA recorded a longer duration than and

NBisi while it was on par with Pure Mysore which was also on

par with cross breeds.

4.1.1.2.3. Second instar

The data showing the duration of second instar is

presented in Table 2Cc).

During the second season, Pure Mysore was (5n par

with bivoltines and PM x NBjg, but recorded longer larval

duration than others. NB^D2 was significantly shorter in

duration than KA and NB|̂ g, but was on par with cross breeds.

KA and NB^g showed significant 1y longer duration than cross

breeds. The cross breeds had no statistical differenr^e amonji

themselves. The third season showed no statistical

d i f ference.
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4.1.1.2.4. Socond moulting

T)\e data representing the duration of second

moiilLiDg is j)resenLed in Table 2(d).

During the moulting period of second exper i mcjn La 1

season, Pure Mysore recorded a duration of 20.67 hours which

was significantly longer than Nr3^D2» KA, an<J cross breeds but

was on par v-ith NBjg. The stadial duration of NB^r)2 KA

was s i gn i f i cunt 1y shorter than NB|q, while NBjg was on par

with t))e cross breeds. The cross breeds did not show any

statistical variation. The t h i r (J season show(jd no

significant difference.

4.1.1.2.5. Third ins tar.

f •

The data showing the duration of third stadium is

presented in Table 2Ce).

Second season recorded a statistical difference in

stadial duration between pure races and cross breeds. Pure

Mysore recordled the longest duration of 112 htiurs NB4D2,

KA and NBjg, PM x NB4D2 and PM x NBjg were on par. PM x

KA was significantly longer in duration than the other two

cross breeds.
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Thcj third season also indicated that Puro

Mysore had llie longest larval duration than others

except NBjg. Bivoltines were on par. Cross breeds were on

par but had a s iiJn i f i can 11 y shorter duration than bivoltines.

4.1.1.2.6. Th i rd mou 11 i

The data showing the duration of third moulting is

pre.sented in T»ible 2(f.).

In second season, Pure Mysore retjordod a

significantly longer moulting duration than otiiers, while

others were on par. No statistical difference during third

season.

4.1.1.2.7. Fo'jrth instar

The data of duration of fourth stadium during three

seasons and pooled values are presented in Table 2(g).

During the three seasons Pure Mysore recorded

longest .stad.ial duration. During first season Nrj^D2 was on

par wi. t h NB arid PM x ND^r)2j but was with a short, er
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duration than KA, PM x KA and PM x KA was on par

wil.b ^^18 three cross breeds. ^^^13 on

par wit)i PM x NB^Dg and PM x NFjjg, but was

signifioant1y shorter in duarhion than PM x KA .

PM X Nrj^D2 was significantly shorter in duration than

PM X KA and ?M x NB^g,* PM x KA and PM x were on par.

During second season NB4D2 recorded significantly

shorter duration than KA but was on par with

PM X NB^D2 ) PM X KA and PM x NBj^g. KA was on par with

Nr^jg and PM x KA biit recorded a significantly longer

duration than PM x NB4D2 and PM x NBjg. ^Bjg was

significantly longer in stadial duration than PM x NB^D2,

but was on par with other two cross breeds. The three cross

breeds were on par.

I

During third season NB^D2 was on par with KA ,

PM X NB^D2 and PM x NB^g, but was significantly shorter in

duration than PM x KA. KA and NBjg were on par with the cross

breeds. Amt^ng the cross breeds the PM x NB4D2

significantly sht)rter than PM x KA, but was on par

with PM X PM X KA and PM x NBjg were on par.
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y The pooled data showed that Pure Mysore performed

the longest larval duration of 142.89 hours. was on

par with NBjq, PM x NB^Dg, and PH x NB,q. but was

significantly shorter in duration than than KA and PM x KA.

KA was on par with NDjq, PM x KA and PM x but rocorderi

^ longer duration than PM x NB^Dg. NB^g was on par with other

cross breeds. PM x NB^D2 was significantiy shorter in

duration than PM x KA, but was on par with PM x NB<o.
1 o

PM X KA and PM x NB^g were on par.

4.1.1.2.8. Fourth moulting

The data representing the duration of moulting m

different .seasons and their pooled values are presented in

Tab 1B 2(h).

V

The first season rearing revealed no significant

difference in moulting duration

During second and third seasons, Pure Mysore was on

par witli bivol tines, and bivoltines were on par with

themselves in case of moulting duration. During second

season, Pure Mysore recorded significantly longer moulting
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duration than cross breeds, and bivoltines also were

significantly longer than cross breeds. NB^D2 performed with

higher value than PM x NR4D2 and PM x KA but wfX!s on

par with PM x NBjg. KA and were significantly longer

in moulting duration than cross breeds. Cross breeds were on

par .

The third season rearing indicated that Pure Mysore

was on par with PM x NBjg but was s ign i f i cant Iy longer j.n

moulting duration than PM x NB^Dg and PM x KA. NIi4D2 was

on par with PM x KA and PM x NBjg, but was significantly

longer in duration than PM x NB^D2. KA and NBjg were

signif icantly longer than PM x NB^Dg and PM x KA.^ but

was on par with PM x NB^q. PM x NB^Dg and PM x KA were

s igni f i cant 1y shorter in value than PM x But

PM XNB^D2 and PM x KA v^ere on par.

The pooled data showed that Pure Mysore had a

moulting duration of 40,22 hour.s, which waa on par with

^^4^2' ^ significantly

longer than that of PM x NB^Dg and PM x KA. Bivoltines and

PM X NBjg were on par but were significantly longer than

^that^^ XNB4D2 and PM xKA. PM xNB^Dg and PM xKA were
on i)ar



Firth instar

TJie data represontin^ the duration of filth instar

are presented in the Table 2(1).

During the three seasons, Pure Mysore recorded the

longest stadial duration. During first season, NB^D2 was

shorter in duration than KA and but was on par with

c-ross breeds. KA was on ])ar with the three cross breeds, but

was shorter t.han that of NBjg. showed longer duration

than cross breeds. Cross breeds were on par.

During second season NB^D2 was on par with KA ,

NBjqj PM X KA and PM x but was significantly longer
}

in stadial duration than PM x NB^D2. KA, NB^g and PM x NBj^g

were on par, but KA and were longer in duration tiian

PM X NB^D2 and PM x KA. Cross breeds were on par.

At the third rearing season NB^D2 was

statistically shorter in duration than KA,

and PM x but was on par with PM x NB^D2 and

PM X KA. KA and NBj^g were on par. KA and

longer instar duration than PM x NB^D2, but were on par with
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f MR Do PM x KA was on par

.• « an others exoept NB4D2-in duration than al .^Ustically shorter

with PM X NBib- ™

than others. PM xKA was on par woth PM xNBig-

4.1.1.2.10. Total larval duration

.... or ..... """""

.seasons is presented in Table 2<.j).

a significantly longerPure Mysore reoorded a sign

third seasons respectively. wMle PM x recorded the
. of 24 12 25.21 and 24.64 days respectivelyshorter duration of 24.3^,

during these occassions.

Du.in^ the three seasons. NB4D2 was shorter in
...... «

were longer Sin duration than cross breeds, and
and PM X NB'a that were on par.

.....

I-""'

- ™ ... ... - P" — ™
PM X NB^q.



4.1.2. Leaf consiirapt ion

The data of total leaf consumption of one hundred

larvae from the. start of third instar in three seasons are

presented in Table 3.
r

During the first and third experimental seasons,

Pure Mysore consumed the least food while NR^D2 consumed the

maximum during the three seasons. During first seasons KA

was higher "in consumption than NBjg. Cross breeds recjorded

lesser consumption tlian bivo) tines. PM x NB^D2 recorded

higher value than other two cross breeds. PM x KA was higher

^ in consumption than PM x

During second season Pure Mysore was lesser in

feeding than NB^D2» KA and PM x NB^D2 but was on par

with PM X KA and PM x NBjq. KA was higher in consumption

than NBjg and cross breeds. with PM x NB^D2

but was higher than PM x KA and PM x PM x NB^D2

recorded higher than the other two cross breeds, which in

turn were on par between themselves.

During tliird season, KA was higlier food consumer

than NBjq and cross breeds. ^^^13 also higl)er in food

consumption than cro.ss breeds. PM x NB^D2 was on par wi l,h
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no (4-3
Table 3. Leaf consumption (g/100 larvae)

^2 S3 Mean

PM 903.47 882.19 930.30 905.32

NB4D2 1573.53 1411.40 1871.05 1618.67

KA 1454.33 1271.77 1736.70 1487.6

/

NB18 1247.07 1123.43 1582,47 1317.66

PM X NB4D2 1178.70 1090.99 1419.33 1229.67

(

CT
PM X KA 1048.90 951.22 1357.90 1119.34

1
PM X NB^q 995.07 913. 18 1312.50 1073.85

F(6,14) 419.58** 36.33** 99.28**

•

SE 1 1 .952- 31.067 32.544

I

V

CDCO.OS) 36.257 98.721 94.241

{

(

(

( ^

c.

(>•

♦ ♦ -Significant at O.Ol level
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PM X KA bul r»?oor(ie(i )iigher foeciing rale llian PM x

PM X KA and PM x NB^g were on par.

4.1.3. Weight of larva

The data representing the weiglit of fifth instar

larva during three seasons and tlieir pooled values are

presented in Table 4.

During the three seasons, Pure Mysore recorded the

•y i

lowest 1arval-weight (1.40, 1.21 and 1.44g respectively). Tn
I

case of first experimental season, Nr3^D2 was on par with KA

and but was signifjcant 1y heavier than cross breeds. KA

was also on par with but was significantly higher in

larval weight than the cross breeds. exhibited a

similar perfor.nance towards the cross breeds. PM x was

on i)ar wi th^ PK x KA, but was statistically Ixjavier than PM x

NBj^g. PM X KA and PM x NJijg were on par.

At the second season NB^Dg C2.87g) was

significantly Viigher in larval weight than others. KA was on

par with NB^gl.but recorded significantly higher value than
i

the cross br-erds, NBjg was superior to the fjross breeds.

The three croivs breeds were on par.
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Tab 1e 4. Weight of fifth instar larva (g)

Si ^3 Pooled

PM 1 .40 I .21 1 .44 1 .35

NB4D2 3,33 2.87 4. 17 3.46

KA 3.30 2.74 4.05 3.36

NB^s 3.27 2.66 3.81 3.25

PM X NB4D2 3.04 2.49 3.74 3.09

PM X KA 2.96 2.42 3.34 2.90

PM X NBjg 2.93 2.40 3.32 2.89

F(6,14)S

F(6,12)P 479.41**, 174. 17** 2917.34** 37.69**

SE 0.031 0.04 2 0.017 0.117

CD(0.05> 0.094 0. 126 0.052 0.360

♦* Significant at 0.01 level
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y In case of third season also NB^Dg (4.17 g t

recorded superior value than others. KA was also heavier

than NBjg and the cross breeds. NBjg performed with higher

larval weight than , the cross breeds. Among the cross

breeds, PM x NB^Dg was significantly heavier than PM x KA

V and PM x NBjg, but PM x KA and PM x NBjg were on par.

The pooled data showed that Pure Mysore recorded

the lowest larval weight of 1.35g, NB^Dg was on par with KA

and NBj^g but was heavier than cross breeds. KA was on par

with PM X NB^Dg but was heavier than other two cross breeds.

NBi8 was on par with the cross breeds. The three cross

^ breeds were on par.

4.1.4. Length of larva

The data representing the length of fifth instar

larva during the three seasonsand the pooled values are given

^ i n Tab 1e 5.

Pure Mysore recorded a shortest length of 4.27,

3.93 and 4.27cm during the first, second and third seasons

respectively. During first time NB^Dg (5.47 cm) was
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(

( >

(

Table 5. Length of fifth instar larva (cm)

Sj S2 Sg Pooled

PM 4.27 3.93 4.27 4.16

^^4^2 ^»-47 5.27 6.23 5.66

KA 5. 33 5.07 6.13 5.51

NB18 5.27 4.97 6.10 5.44

PM X NB4D2 5.03 4.70 6.03 5.26

X KA 5.00 4.67 5.90 5.19

PM X NBjq 4.97 4.63 5.83 5.14

FC6.14)S

F^6.12)P 161.81** 128.89** 367.96** 19.49**

SE 0.031 0.038 0.036 0.115

CDCO.OS) 0.094 0.115 0.108 0.344

♦» Significant at 0.01 level.
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significantly longer than others. KA was longer than cross

breeds. NB^g was also longer than cross breeds. KA and NDjg

were on par. The cross breeds were on par.

In case of second season^NB^Dg (5.27ora) was longer

than KA, NB^g, PM x NB^Dg. PM x KA and PM x NBjg. KA was on

par with NBjg but was longer than cross breeds. *^^18

also significantly longer than cross breeds. The three cross

breeds were on par.

The third season showed that NB^Dg was on par with

KA, but was significantly longer than NBj^g and cross breeds

KA and NB^g were on par with PM x NB^D2 but were longer

than PM x KA and PM x NBjg. PM x NB^Dg was longer than other

two cross breeds', PM x KA and PM x NBj^g were on par.

The pooled data showed that Pure Mysore recorded a
X

significantly lower length of 4.16 cm, NB4D2 was on par with

KA and NBjg, but was significantly longer than cross breeds.

KA was on par with NBjg, PM x NB^Dg, and PM x KA, but was

significantly longer than PM x NBjg. the three

y cross breeds were on par.
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4.1.5. Growth index CGI)

The data showing growth index of fifth instar larva

during t;hree seasons and the poole4 values are presented in

Tab Ie 6.

The three seasons revealed, that Pure Mysore got a

significantly lower GI than others. During f i rs ts eaaori NB^Dg

was or) par with KA and NBjg, but was s i gn i f i oan 11 y higher in

the value than cross breeds. But KA and NB^q were on par

with PM X NB^Dg, PM x KA and PM x

The second season showed that NB^Dg was

significantly higher in GI than others. KA and NB^q were on

par, but both of them were s igni f icant 1y higher in the v(alue

than cross breeds. Cross breeds were on par.

The third season also showed that NB^D2 was on par

with KA, but was significantly higher in GI than NBj^g and

cross breeds. KA was on par with L*!!! was higher

than cross breeds. was also different from cross

breeds. PM x NB^D2 was higher than PM x KA and PM x NBjg.

PM X KA and PM x NB^g were on par.

s-":;
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Table 6. Growth index of fifth instar larva

Si ^2 ^3 Poo Ied

PM 3154. 01 2649. 60 3435. 44 3079.68

NB4D2 6241 . 72 5807. 59 7227 . 76 6425.69

KA 6049. 32 5528. 47 7139. 44 6239.08

NB18 6015. 53 5534. 65 7037. 13 6195.77

PM x NB4D2 5970. 10 5330. 62 6555. 15 5951.96

PM X KA 5909. 91 5253. 61 6247 . 93 5803.82

PM X NBjq 5848. 18 5181 . 95 6238 . 34 5756.16

F(6, 14)S

F(6,12)P 204. 56** 409. 67** 723. 67**' 107.30**

SE 75. 864 53. 1 23 48. 911 111.320

CDCO.OS) 230. 134 161 . 149 148. 374 343.043

♦♦ Significant at 0.01 level



Pooled data showed that Pure Mysore reoorded the

lowest GI. NB4D2 was on par with KA and NBj0 but reoorded

significantly liigher value than cross breeds. KA and

were on par with PM x NB^D2» but both were significantly

higher than PM x KA and PM x NB^g. Cross breeds were on

par.

4.1.6. Number of diseased larvae

Pebrine, a protozoan disease (CO: Nosema bombvcia).

flacherie, a bacterial disease (CDs; Streptcoccus bombycis

and Da s t o r i a n u s) . grasserie, a virus disease CCOj

Borre 1i na virus) were recorded during the experimental

seasons and the total number of diseased )arvae out of two

hundred larvae reared from the start of third instar was

counted. The data showing the number of diseased larvae in

three seasons and their pooled values are presented in

Table 7.

During the first season^ the number of diseased

larvae in Pure Mysore was on par with NB^D2i PM x KA and PM x

NBjg; sjgnificant1y lower than KA and NB^g, but was

significantly higher than PM x NB^D2. with

<• 1
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Table 7. Number of diseased larvae

Sj ^2 Pooled Percen
tage

PM 61.06 119.28 62.32 78.74 39.37

(7.88; (10.97) (7.96) (8.93)

NB4D2 80.64 131.95 75.58 94.45 47.22
(9.04) (11.53) (8.75) (9.77)

KA 100.59 151.98 101.31 116.72 58.36

(10.08) (12.37) (10.11) (10.85)

NB^3 .102.60 155.99 107.28 120.88 60.44
(10.18) (12.53) (10.41) (11.04)

PM X NB4D2 18.71 74.66 18.29 33.11 16.55
(4.44) (8.70) (4.39) (5.85)

PM X KA • 65.35 110.28 45.00 71.25 35.62
(8.15) (10.55)- (6.78) (8.50)

PM X NB^q 50.16 99.28 41.78 61.41 30.70
(7.15) (10.01) (6.54) (7.90)

F(6,14)S

F(6.12)P 21.38** 100.94** 36.03** 41.22**

SE 0.427 0.134 0.355 0.282

CD(0.05) 1.296 0.408 1.078 0.868

** Significant at 0,01 level

Figures in parentheses arejx 1 transformation
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^ KA and NBjg. recorded higher number than PM s

and PM x NB^g^but was on par with PM x KA.

During the three seasons, KA and were on par

in larval mortality and were significant)y higher than the

cross breeds. PM x NB^Dg recorded a lesser value than other

two cross breeds. But PM x KA and PM x NBjg were on par

during first and third season only.

During second season disease infestation in Pure

Mysore was signif Leant 1y lesser than that of bjvo)tinea but

was higher than cross breed.s. NB^D2 recorded lower value

than KA and NBjg, but was higher than cross breeds. PM x KA

recorded higher number than PM x NBjg.

Pure Mysore performed with a larval mortality which

was on par with NB^Dg. significant1y lower than KA and NB^g,

but was significantly higher than cross breeds. ^^4^2

performed like the mu1tivo1tIne.

The pooled data revealed that Pure Mysore was on

y par with NB4D2 and PM x KA in respect of the disease

infestation, but it was significantly lower than KA and NBjg.
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NB4D2 was lower than KA and NBjg, but was higher than the

^ cr(5ss breeds. KA and NBjg were on par and both recorded

higher value than the cross breeds. PM x NB^D2 was

significantly lower than PM x KA and PM x NB^g, but the

latter two were on par.

4.2. Cocoon characters

4,2.1. Number of cocoons

The data relating to the number of cocoons

harvested out of two hundred larvae reared from the atari of

third Lnstar in three seasons are presented in Table 8Ca).

The data of the first season indicated that, in

respect of number of cocoons harvested, Pure Mysore was

higher than KA and NB^g, lesser than PM x NB4D2, but was on

par with NB^Dg , PM x KA and PM x NB^g. NB^Dg was

significantly higher than NB^q and was lower than

PM X NB4D2 and PM x NBjg,but was on par with KA and PM x KA.

^ PM X KA and PM x NBjg were on par.

During the three seasons, KA and J^Bjg were on par

and recorded a significantly lower number of cocoons,

PM X NB^D2 recorded a significantly higher number of cocoons

) than others, with 181.00. 122.00 and 181.33 cocoons during

first, second and third rearing respectively.
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Table S(a}. Nuaber of cocoons harvest<.Ml

PH

^4^2

KA

NB
U

Sj Sg S, Moaa

138.67 80.72 137.67 119.02

119.00 66.00 124.33 103.77

99.33 48.00 98.64 81.99

97.33 44.00 92.67 78.00

PM X NB.D. 181.00. 122.00 181.33 161.43
4 &

PH X KA

PM X NB

F(6,14)

SE

CD(0.05)

18

134.33 89.67 154.33 126.11

148.67 100.67 157.67 136.67

19.90" 90.76*' 45.21'*

6.574 2.957 4.716

19.943 8.971 14.305

Table »{b). Y'cld of cocoone (^) harvested

^ Sg S3 Meaa

PM

^4*^2

KA

114.00 60.00 119.33

133,33 76.67 143.67

124.67 57.33 133.33

123.00 63.33 J09.5t

PM X N3,D^ 236.33 141.33 270.^7
4 Z

PH X KA

Ptf X ND

F(6,14)

SC

CD(0.05)

18

177.33 100.67 209.00

183.33 105.00 218.33

IS SX SI
2S.14 160.87 73.32

8.844 2.S51 7.0IG

26.829 7.739 21.265

97.78

119.56

105.11

9R.33

216.11

162.33

168.87

Table 8(c). Percentage of splnnlBj
•s?

Table 6(<1>. Size of cocoons (Mu»ber/Utr«^)

^1 ^2

1

1 v>1w1
1

1

1

Poole<l S
1

s.
2

s
1

Poole<l

PM 69.33

(56.42)

40.33

(39.42)

68.83

(56.06)
59.76

(50.63)

PM 297 .00 312 .00 2sa .00 299.00

™4^ 59.50

(50.47)

34.00

(35.67)

62.17

(52.04)

51.84

(46.06)
1

101 .00 110 .00 98 .03 104.11

KA 49.67

(44.81)

24 .00

(29.33)

49.17

(44.52)

40.55

(39.55)

KA 109 .00 114 .00 104 .00 109.00

48.67

(44.24)

28.67

(32.37)

46.33

(42.89)

40.83

(39.72)
««18 111 .1)0 1 14 .00 106 .00 110.33

PM X ««4'>2 90.50

(72.05)

61.00

(51.35)

90.67

(72.21)

82.54

(65.31)

PM X 12< .00 130 .00 119 .00 124.33

P« X KA 67.17

(55.04)

44.83

(42.03)

77.17

(61.44)

63.64

(52.99)

PM X KA 127 .00 132 .00 122 .00 127.00

PM X "^8 74.33

(59.56)

50.33

(45.19)

78.83

(62.16)

68.54

(55.88)

PM X 128 .00 134 .00 123 .00 128.33

F(6,14)S
F(6,12)P

SB

CD(O.OS)

tt tt tt
17.65 15.36 38.07

2.277

6.906

1.957

5.936

1.703

5.167

fi Significant at 0.01 level

ts
13.278

2.516

7.754

F(6,14)S
tt ft >1

F(6,12)P 457.89 901.21 500.81 1905.73

SE 3.207 2.44J 3.00?. t.S89

CD(0.05} 9.729 7.312 9.J08 4.(J96

FUures Jn paranthescs are anjular trao^forAatlon
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Table 6(e). Single cocoon wljht {^) Table 6(f). Shell weight (j)

Pooled s
1

v>

^3 Pooled

PM 0.8S 0.75 0.83 0.61 PM 0.11 0. 10 0.11 0 . 10

l.Sl 1.47 1.47 1.46 NB D 0.27 0.2b 0.27 0.27

KA 1.60 1.54 1.52 1.55 KA 0.25 0.25 0.27 0.26

1.49 1.41 1.46 1.45 MB,3 • 0.^4 0.23 0.25 0.24

PM X NB^Dg 1.36 r.3i 1.46 1.37 I'M X NB^»2 0.22 0.21 0.25 0.23

PM X KA 1.47 1.39 1.51 1.46 PM X KA 0.21 0.20 0.24 0.21

PM X NB,.
1 9

1 .35 1.30 1.44 1.36 PM X ND,, 0.20
1 8

0.20 0.24 0.21

F(e,14)S

F(e,i2)p 30.7o" 715.90*' 977.06** 47.34**
F(6,14>S

F(6,12)P 37.89 536.19** 910.93* 53.49**

SE 0.044 0.010 0.008 0.036 SB 0.009 0.002 0.002 0.007

CD(0.0$) 0.135 0.030 0.024 0.111 CD(0.05) 0.0Z7 0.007 0.006 0.023

Table 6(^) shell ratio (perceatatfe) Table 8(h). Reelabllity (perceotaje)

Mean Pooled

PM 12. 94 13. 33 13. 25 13. 17 PM 39.51 43.36 42.33 41.73

»™4''2 17. 86 17. 59 16. 37 17. 98 «®4^2 56.65 64.77 73.94 65.79

KA 16. 25 16. 23 17. 76 16. 76 KA 59.91 62.61 71.31 64 .61

««18 15..11 16..31 17. 12 16..61 ™16 65.58 60.16 67.10 60.95

PM X NB.D,
4 2

16 .18 16..03 17. 24 16 .48 PM X ND.D- 52.01
4 Z

53.04 50.03 51 .69

PM X KA 14 .28 14..39 16. 69 14..85 PM X KA 50.08 SO. 16 49.96 50.07

PM X NB..
1 9

14..61 15..36 16. 67 15 .62 PM X NB,,
19

49.47 47.09 46.77 <7.44

F(6,14)$

F16,12)P 14 .73** 60.,16** 170. 50**
F(6,14)$

F(6,12)P
tt

9.72
XX

9.16 32.OS*
tr

S. 16

X
SE 0 .419 0 .183 0.. 126 SE 2.166 2.584 2.23S 3.230

CDCO.OS) 1 .273 0,.556 0..390 CD(0.05) 6 .630 7.840 6.761 9.956

tt significant at 0.01 level
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Second season showed that Pure Mysore recorded

higher number of cocoons than bivoltines, and was lesser

than PM x NB^D2 and PM x NBjg, but was on par with

PM X KA. NB^D2 recorded a significantly higher number of

cocoons than KA and but recorded a lesser number than

cross breeds. PM x KA recorded significantly lower number of

cocoons than PM x NB4D2 and PM x NBj^g.

It is evident from the table that, during third

season, the number of cocoons of Pure Mysore was

significantly higher than those of KA and MBjg, but recorded

lesser than those of cross breeds and was on par with NB^D2.

NB^02 was significantly higher than KA and but was

significantly lesser than cross breeds. But PM x KA and PM x

NBjg were on par.

-y 4.2.2. Yield of cocoons

The data representing the yield of cocoons (g) in

three seasons out of two hundred larvae reared at start of

third instar are presented in Table 8(.b).



The first season showed that in case of yield oi
s

cooons, Pure Mysore was on par with the bivol tines, but was

lesser than cross breads. Biovoltines were also lesser than

cross breeds.

During first, second and third seasons, PM x NB^D2

performed with significantly higher yield of 236.33, 141.33

and 270.B7 g respectively, but PM x KA and PM x NBjg were on

par .

Pure Mysore was on par in yield with KA and NBjg,

but was lower than others during the second season* Value of

NB^D2 was higher than KA and NBjg; KA and NBjg were on par,

and the three bivoltine were significantly lower than cross

breeds.

\
During the third season also Pure Mysore was

significantly lower in yield than NB^D2 and cross broads, but

was on par with KA and NBjg. ^^4^2 with KA and

was lower in yield than cross breeds but was higher than

NBjg. KA was higher in value than NB^g, but was lower than

cross breeds. NB^q was also lower than cross breeds.
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4.2.3. Percentage of spinning

The data showing the percentage of spinning of

cocoons out of two hundred larvae reared from the start of

third instar during the three seasons and the pooled values

are presented in Table 8(c).

Tn case of Pure Mysore it was on par in spinning

percentage with NB^D2j PM x KA, and PM x NBjq, but was higher

than KA and NB^g, and was lesser than PM x NB4D21 during the

first and second seasons.

In the first season rearing NB^D2 was significantly

lower in spinning percentage than PM x NB4D2 and PM x NB|g.

but was on par with others.

KA and NBjg were on par in the values but was

lesser than cross breeds during the three seasons.

PM X NB4D2 recorded the highest percentage of

72.05, 61.00, and 90.67 during the first, second and third

seasons respectively, while PM x KA and PM x NBjg were on

j)ar .



^ The value of, NB^Dg was.hiifher than KA. but was
!!!

y~ lesser than cross breeds and was on par with NB^q during the

second season.

At the third rearing time Pure Mysore was on par

with spinning percentage with NB4D2. higher than KA and NBjg,

but was low'er than cross breeds. NB^D2 was higher in the

value than KA and NB^g, but was lower than cross breeds.

The pooled values also showed that Pure Mysore was

on par in spinning percentage with NB^D2, PM x KA and

PM X NBjg, higher than that of KA and NBjg, but was lesser

than that of PM x NB4D2• Value of NB^Dg was on par with KA,

NBjg, and PM x KA, but was lesser than PM x NB^Dg and PM x

NBig. Values of KA and NB^g were on par with each other, and

was lesser than cross breeds. PM x NB^D2 (82.54 percentage.)

recorded the highest value. PM x KA and PM x NBjg were on

\ par,

4.2.4. Size of cocoons

The values represening the size pf cocoons (number

)r per litre) during the three seasons and the pooled values are

presented in Table 8(d).
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The rearing during the three seasons indicated

l.hat Pure Mysore had the lowest size of cocoons. The three

bivoltines were on par, and recorded the highest size.

PM X NB^D2, PM X KA and PM x were on par and recorded

lesser size than bivoltines.

The pooled data showed that Pure Mysore had the

least si7.e.NB^D2 was on par in size with KA but was higher

than NBjq and cross breeds. Cross breeds were on par, but

had a significantly lesser size than bivoltines.

4.2.5. Single cocoon weight

The single cocoon weight (g) in three seasons and

the pooled values are presented in Table 8(e).

Pure Mysore recorded a significantly lower single

A.,
cocooi) weight during the three rearing seasons. During first,

season value of NB^Dg was on par with KA, NBjg and PM x KA,

but was significantly higher than PM x NB^D2 and PM x NBjg.

KA recorded the weight of 1.60 g which was on par with NBjg'

^ PM X KA, but was significantly higher than PM x NB4D2^

and PM x par in the value with PM x NB^Dg
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and PM x KA, but was significantly higher than PM x

The three cross breeds were on par.

The second season study revealed that NB4D2 was

significantly lesser in single cocoon weight than KA but was

significant Iy higher than NBjq and the three cross breeds.

KA recorded the highest single cocoon weight

s igni r i cant ly higher than PM x NB^D2 and PM x NBjg, but

on par with PM x KA. PM x KA was higher than PM x NB^g.

The value of third rearing showed that

on par in single cocoon weight with NBjg and PM x NB^Dg, and

^ was s i gn i f i can t 1 y higher than PM x but was

significantly lower than KA and PM x KA. KA was on par with

PM X KA, but was significantly higher than others.

on par with PM x NB^D2 and PM x NB^g. PM x NB4D2 and

PM x NBjg were on par and they were was significantly lower
V

than PM X KA.

The pooled data showed that Pure My5?ore had the

least single cocoon weight. Others were significantly higher

^ than it. NB^D2 was on par with KA, PM x NB^D2

and PM x KA, but was higher than PM x NBjg. KA was on par
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NBjg, PM X KA, but was higher in value than

PM X N13^D2 and PM x NBjg. par with cross

breeds. Cross breeds were on par NBjg.

4.2.6. Shell weight

The data representing the shell weight (g; in three

seasons and their pooled values are presented in Table 8(f).

A significantly lower shell weight was observed by

Pure Mysore during the three experimental seasons, and

PM X KA and PM x NB|g were on par. In case of first season

value of NB4D2 was on par with KA, but was significantly

higher than others. KA was on par with NBjg, but was

significantly higher in value than cross breeds. NBjg was on

par with PM x NB4D21 but was higher than PM x KA and

PM X NBjg. PM X NB4D2 was on par with other two cross

breeds.\

NB4D2 recorded a significantly higher value than

others, during the second seaaon,KA performed better than

NBjg cross breeds, and ^^13 also higher in shell

/ weight than cross breeds PM x NB4D2 was higher than PM x KA

and PM x NBjg,
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Third rearing also indicated that NB^Dg and KA

recorded the same weight (0.27g,). This was significantly

higher than and cross breeds. " NBjg and PM x NB4D2 were

on par. They were higher than PM x KA and PM x NB^g.

•f

The pooled data sl)owed that Pure Mysore recorded a

shell weight of 0. 10 g, whi(5h was significantly lower than

those of others. NB4D2 with KA, but was higher

than others KA and were on par but they were higher

than cross breeds.

was higher than PM x KA and PM x ^^^13 * cross breeds wore

on par.

4.2.7. Sheil ratio

!

The data representing the shell ratio (as

♦ percentages) is three seasons are presented in Table 0(g).

Pure Mysore reocorded the lowest valtjes of 12.94,

13.33 and. 13.33 percentage during the first, second and third

seasons respectively, while NB^D2 recorded the highest

values of 1.7.88, 17.69, and 18.37 percentage respectively
r

during tht^se occassions.



During first season KA was on par with fl-nd

PM X NB4D2» but botli were hi^fber in shell ratio tlian PM x KA

and PM x NBjg. with PM x NB^D2, bu L was
t

higher bhan FM x KA and PM x NBj^g.

During the t hi roe seasons PM x NB^D2 was

significantly higher in shell ratio than PM x KA and PM x

NB,8.

Thu values of PM x KA and PM x

during first season.

1

KA and NB^g performed similarly like the first

season during the second season also, and PM x KA was lower

than PM x NB^g.

''i

Dufing the third time, value of KA was higher than

NBjg and cross breeds, ^^18 with PM x Nn^D2, but

was higher than PM x KA on PM x NBjg. PM x KA was

lower than PM x NB^g

4.2.8. Reelalu lily

Table 8(h^ represents the reelabtlity (percentage)

of cocoon.s in three seasons and their pooled values.
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During the first season, Pure Mysore recorded a

reelabilit.y of 39.51% which was significantly lower than
I

others. Value of NB^Dg was on par with KA, and NBjg, but was

higher than cross breeds. KA was on par with but was

significant 1y higher than cross breeds. was on par with

PM X NB^D^, and PM x KA, but was higher than PM x NBjg.

The values of three cross breeds were on par during

the three seasons.

During second season, reelability of Pure Mysore

was on par with PM x KA and PM x NB^g, but was significantly

lower than others. NB^Dg was on par with KA and NBjg but was

higher than others. KA was on par with NBjg, but was higher

than cross breeds. The value of ^^13

with PM X NB4D2I but was hi^gher than PM x KA and PM x NBjg.

Third season showed that the reelability of Pure

Mysore was on par with PM x NBjg but was lower than others.

NB^Dg was on par with KA. but was higher than others. KA and

NBjg were on par, and they were higher than cross breeds.
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Th(} pooled data showed that the reelabiMty

^ percentage of Pure Mysore was on par with PM x KA and

PM X NBjg , but was significantly lower than others. ^645^2

was on par with KA and NBjg; but was significantly higher

than cross breeds. KA was on par with NBjg and was higher

than cross breeds. NB^g was on par with PM x NB4D2; but. was

higher tha*n PM x KA and PM x NBjg. The three cross breeds

were on par.

4.3. Adult characters

4.3.1. Fecundity

The da^ta on the fecundities of moths in three

seasons and their pooled values are presented in table 9(a).

\

During the three season, Pure Mysore reorded the

lowest fecundity and NB^Dg was higher than it but was lower

than KA and NB^g During first time KA recorded the highest

fecundity than the other' three pure races.

At the second and third experimental seasons, KA

was on par with NBjq in respect of fecundity.



Table 9(a). Fecundity Cno. of eggs/moth)

Sj S2 S3 Pooled

PM 403.00 399.00 403.00 401.67

NB4D2 465.00 448.00 469.00 460.67

KA 502.00 487.00 510.00 499.67

NBjq 493.00 480.00 499.00 490.67

F(3,12)S
F(3,6)P 240.99** 241.24** 136.90** 70.32**

SE 2.879 2.582 4.107 5.278

CD(0.05) 8.873 7.956 12.659 18.265

Table 9(b). Female pupal weight (g)

Sj - ^2 ^3 Pooled

PM 0.70 0.65 0.70 0.68

NB4D2 1.23 1.19 1.23 1.22
I

^ KA 1.35 1.29 1.36 1.33

C NBj8 1.29 1.24 1.30 1.28

F(3,12)S
( F(3,6)P 121.30** 606.72** 141.07** 245.10**

SE 0.027 0.012 0.025 0.019

C J -
CD(0.05) 0.083 0.037 0.078 0.067

^

♦♦ Si??n i-f leant at 0.01 level
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The poo)(>d data showed that Pure My acre was

statistically lesser in fecundity than others. The value of

NB4D2 was higher than Pure Mysorej but was lower than KA and

NBjg. KA was on par with NB^g.

4.3.2. Female pupal weight

The data on the female pupal weight of pure races

in three seasons and their pooled values are presented in

Table 9(b).

During the three seasons, Pure Mysore had a

significantly lower female pupal weight. During first season

NB4D2 was on par with NBjg, but was significantly lower than

that of KA, and KA and NBjq were on par.

During second seaso NB4D2 reconded significantly

lower value than KA and NBjg- recorded highest weight.

At the time of third rearing NB^Dg was on par with NBjq, but

was lower than KA. KA and NBjg were on par.

Pooled values indicated the lowest female pupal

weight for Pure Mysore. ^^^4^2 with NBjg and was

significantly lower than KA. But KA and were on par.
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I 4.4. Correlation studies )

1

Correlation studies were conducted between the

weather parameters viz./ temperature, and relative humidity

(Appendices I II and III) with the various biological

^ characters of the different races and cross breeds of

s i1kworm.

4.4.1. Temperature

Results of correlation studies of temperature with

biological parameters are presented in Table 10.

Temperature had no significant influence on the

missing percentage of larvae during the early instars, total

larval duration, and reelability.

\
In the case of duration of first instar and single

cocoon weight^ temperature in fact, showed a significant

negative correlation in the three cross breeds but no

significant influence on pure races. The duration of first

moulting and shell weight had a significant negative

correlation with all lines except with In the case of



Table 10. Values of simple correlation coefficients of temperature with biological characters

Temper
ature (°C) 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

s, 28.12 28.00 27.87 28.04 28.75 28.72 28.75 28.66 29.10 28.90 28.65 28.65 28.90 28.90 28.90 28.65 28.65 28.65 28.65 28.65 28.65 28.65 28.65 28.72 28.60 28.60

29.50 29.50 29.75 29.75 29.75 30.15 30.18 29.20 30.78 305) 2955 29.95 30.50 3050 3050 29S5 29.95 29.95 29.95 29.95 29.95 29.95 2955 30.40 30.15 30.15

28.06 28.66 28.50 27.99 26.75 26.81 27.75 27.15 26.05 28.08 27.65 27.65 28.08 28.08 28.08 27.65 27.65 27.65 27.65 27.65 27.65 27.65 27.65 28.91 27.98 27.98

Correlation coefficients

PM 0.62 -0.06

M

-0.94-

•

-0.70 -0.07 -0.08 0.53 0.60 0.74 -0.79 0.06 -0.64 -0.75 •0.90 -0.97

•«

0.98 -0.67. -0.87 -0.92 0.84 -0.54 -0,85 0.20 038 -0,29 •0.35

NB^D, •0.07 -0.06 •0.66 -0.78 -0.73 -0.71 -0.68 0.56 0.85 0.79 0.12 -0,91 -0.94 -0.87 -0.91 0.97 -0,80 -0,89

•«

-0.91 0.74 -0.95 -0.29 -0.40 -0.01 -0.83 -0,67

KA 0.01 -0.06

M

-0.86 -0.78 •0.74 -0.67 -0.48 0.61 0.59 0.73 0.33 -0.95 -0.96 -0.89 -0.92 0.98 •0.80 -0.90 -0.92 0.93 0.19 -0.72 -0.71 •0.16 •0.83 -0.69

NSib -0.11 -0.06

m

-0.93 •0.78 -0.85 -0.71 -0.49 0.65 0.62

••

0.81 0.29 -0.93 -0.98 -0.90 •0.91 0.99 -0,81

••

•0.85 -0.80 0.73 •0.52 -0.72 -0.50 -0.01 :g,80„ -0.71

PMxNBjDj 0.11 •082 -0.83 •0.97 •0.35 •0.19 -0.75 0.60 0.64 Oil 0.61 -0.90 -0.97 -0.89 •0.98 0.97 •0.77

«•

-0.90

•«

-0.96 0.79 -0.80 -0,89 •0.73 0,20

PMxKA 0.12 -0.82

•V

-0.34 •0.97 -0.35 0.07 -0.90 0.73 0.78 0.19 0.46 -0.90 -0.99 -0.90 -0.98 0.96 -0.70 -0.94 -0.97 '0.78 -0.84 -0.90 •0.67 0.02

PMxNB,g 0.15 -0.80 -0.94 •0.95 -0.33 0.02 -0.83

♦

0.73 0.76 0.52 0.35 •0.89 -0.99 -0.91 -0.73

M

0.96 -0.71 -0.87 -0.93 0.75 -0.84 -0.86 •0,57 •0.12

' Significantat 0.05 level ** Significantat 0.01 level

1. % of early loss of larvae 2. Duration of first instar 3. Duration of first rrioulting 4. Duration of second instar 5. Duration of second nraulting
6. Duration of third instar 7. Duration of third moulting 8. Duration o fourth instar 9. Duration of fourth moutUng 10. Duration of fifth instar

11. Total larval duration 12. Leafconsumption , - 13. Weight of larva* 14. Length of iaiva# 15. Growth (TKiex

16. No. ofdiseased larvae 17. Percentage of spinning 18. No.of cocoons 19. 'Yleld of cocoons. 20. Size of cocoons

21. Single cocoon weight 22. Shell weight 23. Shell ratio 24. Reelabilit/
25. Fecundity 26. Female pupal weight
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NB^D2. no significant variation was observed. Duration of

second instar, weight and growth index of larva during fifth

instar, length of fifth instar larva percentage of spinning,

number and yield of cocoons; harvested were correlated

-negatively and significantly in all races and cross breeds.

The second moulting duration and duration of third

instar showed a significant negative correlation in

bivoltines, but no significant variation observed in others.

Fecundity and female pupal weight were also showed a similar

trend ie, no influence on Pure Mysore.

PM X NB^Dgi PM x KA, and PM x NB^g. showed

a significant negative correlation with temperature in third

moulting. But there was no correlation in others. The

duration of fourth instar revealed that only PM x KA

and PM x NB^q showed a significant positive correlation, but

others were insignificant. The duration of fourth moulting

was significant I y and positively correlated in Pure Mysore,

NB^Dg. PM X KA and PM X NBjg, but in KA, * ^^4*^2

only an insignificant correlation was observed. Tn Pure

^ Mysore significant and negative relationship was observed in

the case of larval duration of fifth instar. In bivoltines a
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significant and positive correlation was noticed. In cross

breeds, the relation was in significant.

The leaf consumption was negatively and

significantly correlated with temperature in all silkworm

lines except in Pure Mysore.

The number® of diseased larvae was positively and

significant1y correlated in all races and cross breeds.

The number of cocoons per litre increased in all lines which

denoted a decrease in size.

Shell ratio showed an insignificant correlation in

Pure Mysore, NB^D21 * ^^18* * ^^4^2

and PM x KA, a significant and negative correlation was

no t i ced.

4.2.2. Relative humidity

The simple correlation coefficients of biological

characters with relative humidity is presented tn

Tab 1e II.
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Table 11. Values of simple correlation coefficients of relative humidity with biological characters

RH (%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

s, 63.65 81.75 89.25 83J3 83.25 BZ77 76iO 78.00 74.40 76.40 80.01 80.01 76.40 76.40 76.40 80.01 80.01 80.01 80.01 80.01 60.01 80.01 80.01 77.61 7935 7935

S; 76,78 75.00 76.25 76.50 8125 73.16 72.42 7028 69.45 73,80 73.45 73.45 73.80 73.80 73.80 73.45 73.45 73.45 73,45 73.45 73.45 73.45 73.45 74.62 75.00 75.00

S3 84.51 8425 81.25 84.58 89.00 87.43 84.50 83.59 88.00 82.40 84.75 84.75 82.40 82.40 82.40 84.75 64.75 84.75 84.75 84.75 84.75 84.75 84.75 81.45 84.10 84.10

Correlation coefficients

PM •0.57 0.69 0,76 0.77 0.22 -0.15 •0.59 -0.74 -0.68 0.88 -0.07 0.64 0.66 0.70 0.90 -0.96 079 0.88 0.93 -0.84 0.54 0.85 -021 •0.09 0.25 0.34

NB^Dj 0.13 0.69 0.2s 0.70 0.77 0.52 0.62 -0.73

••

-0.80 -0.59 •0.13 0.91 0.99 0.98 0.98 '0.8I
•«

0.90 0.91 -0.74 0.05 029 0.39 0.53 0.78 0.53

KA 0.06 0.69 0,72

••

0.81 0.81 0.46 0.38 -0.77 •0,51 •0.50 -0.35 0.95 0.98 0.99 0.98 -0.98 0.82 0.91 0.93 •0.73 -0.18 0.72 0.71 0.65 0.8S 023

NB,a 0.17 0.70 0.78 0.81 0.70 0.52 0.39 -0.81 •0.53 -0.69 •0.30

M

0.93 0.95 0.99 0.98

••

-0.99 0.83

••

0.86

••

0.81 •0.73 0.53 0.72 0,49 0.58 0.77 035

PMxNB^Dj •0.05 Oi5 0.75 0.96 0.55 -0.05 0.69 -0.73 •0.59 -0.63 -0.60 0.90 0.S8 0.99 0.96 -0.96

•

0.77 0.89 0.96

•

•0.79 0.81 0.89 0.74 •028

PMxKA -0.06 0.25 0.71

M

0.97 Oi6 -0.32 0.86 -0.84 -0.73 •0.03 -0.45 0.90 0.93 0.99 0.90 -0.96

«

0.79

M

0.94 057 •0.78 0.84 050 0.68 0.03

PMxNBjg -0.09 0.46 0.71

m

0.97 0.53 -027 0.81 -0.84 -0.67 •022 -0.34

M

0.90 0.94 0.99 0.59 -0.96

•

0.76 0.87 033 •0.75

••

0.84 0.89 058 -0.07

*Significant at O.OStevel "Signrficantat 0.01 level

1. % ofearty loss oflarvae
6. Duration of third iristar

11. Total larval duration
16. No. ofdiseased larvae
21. Single cocoon weight
25. Fecundity

2. Durationoffirstinstar
7. Duration ofthirdmoulting

12. Leafconsumption
17. Percentageofspinning
22. Shell weight
26. Fematepupalweight

3. Durationof firstmoulting
6. Duration o fourth instar

13. Weightofkan/a#
16. No.ofcocoons
23. Shell ratio

4. Duration of second instar

9. Duration of fourtti moulting
14. Length of larva*
19. Yieltf of cocoons
24. Reeiabil'rty

5. Duration of second moulting
10. Duration of fifth instar

15. Growth index

20. Size of cocoons

00
to
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Tlio pRpoentaj^e of missing larvae (iuring tlie early

inslars duratioTi of hhird jrjstar, total larval duration,

reelability and female pupal weight were insignificantly

correlated with relative humidity

The duration of first instar was significantly and

pf)si Lively correlated with relative humidity in pure racoa

only. Tn C'*oss breeds an insignificant correlation was

noticed. The duration of first moulting at)d shell weight

were was significantly and positively correlated in all lines

excej)t in NB4D2. But the duration of seoot)d instar, length

of fifth inytar larva, percentage of spinning, number and

yield of cocoons harvested were ])ositively and s i gn i f i (jau 11 y

corrleated in all lines.

The duration of second moulting and fecundity

showed a significant and positive correlation in bivoltines;

and a non-significant corr(jlation in others. TIhj rlur^ition

of third moulting and single cocoon weight showed an

i n s ign i f i can t correlation with relative humidity in pure
I ,

r a e s , but in cross breeds a significant and positive

correlation was observed. The duration of fourth instar,

riuniber of <l,'soased larvae wor*c negativ{?ly and s i gn i f i car) 11 y
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correlated with relative humidity in all races and cross

breeds. Number of cocoons per litre was decreased in all

lines which revealed an increase in cocoon size. Tn the case

r'

of fourth moulting,, the duration was negatively and

significantly correlated in Pure Mysore, N13^D2j PM x KA

and PM x NBjq. In others an insignificant correlation was

observed. Duration of fifth instar was positively and

sIgnificant1y related in Pure Mysore, and negatively in NB^g.

Tn others, Jin insignificant correlation was observed.

•

T^ie leaf consumption showed an insignificant

correlatioii in Pure Mysore, but a posltve and significant

correlation was observed in bivoltines and cross breeds.

Ill case of weight of fifth instar larva all

affected positively and significantly.

Tho growth index of fifth instar larvae was

showed positive and significant corelation in all lines
f

except in PM x

Shell ratio was- positively and significantly

correlated in KA, PM x NB^D2 and PM x KA.
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DISCUSSION

The present investigation was done to evaluate the

performance of popular bivoltinc races viz. NF5^D2.- and

NB^g and the cross breeds of multivoltine x bivoltine

viz. PM X NB4D2» PM x KA. and PM x NB^q and the multivoltine.

Pure Mysore which was used as a check, with reference to

cocoon yield, commercial qualities of cocoons and seasonal

influence in order to identify a promising race suitable for

the sericulture farmers in the southern districts of Kerala.

Hearings were conducted in three seasons; during the cold

season : December-January, summer season February-March,

rainy season : May—June in 1993—1994. The results obtained

from the present investigation are discussed below.

In all the three seasons the percentage of missing

larvae revealed a uniform pattern in case of bivoltines and

cross breeds, but in case of Pure Mysore though the first two

seasons were having similar effect to bivoltines, in the

third season percentage was lesser than that of the

bivoltines. This indicated that there was no significant

genetical influence for the races in the earlier stages of

the larvae even under different climatic conditions prevailed



during the three seasons. But it may be noted that

percentage 'was much higher ranging from 20.8 to 26.80 in
I

different seasons. In case of feeding and moulting durations

in early instars there was no significant variation between

races. The cross breeds behaved almost in the same pattern

i n all the three seaoiis . The result obtained on 1.he

percentage of missing larvae were promising as the three

bivoltine races performed alike in the early instars. Cross

breeds have shown higher resistance to the climatic;

situations ajnl ike the bivoltine races and this may be due to

heterosis as referred by Baig ^ (1991). In respect of

missing larval percentage, the cross breed can be identified

as the suitable lines, for Kerala conditions.
i.j'

i

The feeding and moulting durations recorded for the

first and third instars indi(;ated that the bivoltine races do

not differ much among them. But during' the fourth and fifth

instars, the bivoltine races varied in their feeding

durations and NB4D2 had a shorter ''"ration in all seasons.

Similar findings were reported by Krishnaswarai ^

(1991b) who .revealed that there was no significant difference

in the durations of feed ing and moui'"i>g periods for the

bivoltine and multivoltine raco'^ ''iring the first three

i\ 1
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stadia and difference were observed during the fourth and

fifth instars. The statistical difference observed in early

instars in case of second season may be due to the

interaction of disease incidence and racial characters.

NB4D2 consumed more food during the three seasons.

This race recorded shortest total larval duration than other

bivoltineK. Same obsei^vation was rep or* ted earlier

(Annonymous, 1984b). This higher rate of consumption and

shorter larval duration have not reflected in the larval

weight during fifth instar or in singIe cocoon weight.

I.arval character of NB4D2 coming to earlier maturity t)>an KA

and is advantageous, for the easy rearing of the larvae

without any loss in yield.

Of the cross breeds, PM x NB4D2 had shorter larval

duration during tbe fourth and fifth instars, irrespective of

the seasons. The racial character of early maturity had

expressed in the cross breeds. The other two cross breeds

were of the- same duration) All the cross breeds had a lesser

larval duration compared to their parents. Results of same

nature was reported by Tyengar (19R3), and suggested
i

as due to the hybrid vigour of the Fl generation. Pure
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> ^ Mysore had the longest larval duration whioh la well
accounted for its racial character. De (1976) had reported

that it may be due to the degeneration of the race. But

whether it is a deterioration or a fixed genetic make up is

to be confirmed.

The leaf consumption which is an indication of the

performance of the silkworm race with respect of

productivity, is an important parameter for the efficient

conversion of food into cocoons. The genetic make up of the

particular race, combined with the quality of the leaf and

climatic conditions, usually decide the rate of consumption.

^ Though NB^Dg ranked first in leaf consumption, the single

cocoon weight of this race was on par or less than KA. But

the shell weight and shell ratio were higher in NB^Dg. This

indicate that the conversion of food into silk is more

efficient in this race than the others. Piilai and Ra.ju

(1982) also found that NB4D2 had higher shell ratio than

NBjg. KA was ranked next to NB^Dg in leaf consumption and

for single cocoon weight it was ranked above NB^D2. This

race also is having efficient rate of conversion of food into

cocoon. ranked only last among the three in food

consumption^sing1e cocoon weight and shell weight. According

\
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)
to Penkov and Long (1987) cocoon weight, shell weight and

silkiness were genetically conditioned. Another report

staled that KA had the highest cocoon weight than NB4D2 and

NB^g (Anonymous, 1984a).

The cross breeds were inferior to their male

^ parent, bivoltines in leaf consumption, in all the three

seasons. The ^single cocoon weight was correspondingly leaser

for the first and second seasons, but during the third

seasons they were on par with the cor r espond i ng bivoltine

parent eventhough they consumed only lesser quantity of food.

During this season, the average temperature remained low

27.65°C and relative humidity was higher (84.75 per cent).

The rate of consumption was also higher during this season,

and climatic conditions might have favoured for the efficient

utilization of food which had resulted in higher larval

weight and proportionate cocoon weight (Kaufman and Bayera,

1972). Of the cross breeds PM x NB^Dg was superior to other

cross breeds in food consumption but in case of single coooon

^ weight, the character of the bivoltine parent has reflected

as the PM x KA combination ranked first in single cocoon

weight. For the shell weight and shell ratio PM x NB^Dg

remained superior to others. The efficient conversion of

food for shell production in PM x NB4D2 was earlier recorded

by Raman aj_ (1993).
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Pur<5 Mysore recorded the lowest food consumption

than bivol tines (Prakesb ej^. 1987), lowest larva J weight

and cocoon weight (Jolly e^. , 1982), and minimum shell

weight CSonwa'lkar, 1992) and significantly lower shell ratio

CViawantha, 1987) as expected.

The reelability of bivoltines wero on par during

the first two seasons, but during the third time NB^D2 was

superior to Reelability is related l.o the she^l 1 weight

and NB^D2 was having higher shell weight and shell ratio

compared to the others. The temperature was not having

influence in the reelability and henoe high reelability

expressed by ^3^02 is a racial character and can be accepted

as a race suitable under the existing conditions. The size

of cocoons of cross breeds were on par and were smaller than
li

bivoltines. The racial quality of NB^D2 was reflected

in the hybrid also. PM x NB^D2 was better than other cross

breeds in shell weight and shell ratio, but the reelability

was on par and this may be due to the characters of

multivoltine which is having low reelability as its racial

character, and it is not amenable to modern realing

techniques. Similarly Jolly (1981) reported that

multivoltine has lower reelability than bivoltines, aiid
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Sonwalker (1992) rovealed that lower reelinjJ perrormanco of
I

mu 1 t i vo 11 i rie cocoons than bivolt, ine cocoons was because
•*

automatic reeling technique was meant for bivoltine cocoons,

but multivoltine cocoons being f1ossy/f1 i msy with short

filament cause loss in yield.

There were having in(jidence of diseases in the

bivoltine races, NBy race has completely failed during the

initial rearing itself which was taken in November-December

1993 and herice It could not be continued for the rest of tlie

experiments. Jayaramaiah and Kuberappa (1978) has reported

that no race is immune to disease and during the present
I

i nves t i ga t i'on also the pure races and cross breeds were

affected by mild pebrine grasserie and flacherie. The

disease incidence was more in second season probably due to
I

the high temperature prevailed in the range of 28.75 -

31.75"c. Of the bivol tines NB^t)2 was superior .to KA and

NB|g. In the cross breeds PM x NB^Dg PM x NB^g and PM x KA

were ranked in order. The percentage of spinning was more in

NB^D2 among the bivoltines as the rate of disease incidence

was lesser. Among the cross breeds also the combination with

ranked first in disease incidence, percentage of

spinning and yield of cocoons. The better performance of
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NB^D2 wil.b respect to disease incidence -percentage of

spinning and ooooon yield were reported earlier by Bonoliamin

ei. a 1 (1976.). The variation between the seasons was due to

the climatic conditions prevailed in different seasons

(Viawanatha, 1987).

Iri case of cross breeds, each cross breed was

superior to its cor reai)ond i ng bivoltine parent in resj)ect of

disease resistance and cocoon productivity. This was due to

the incorporation of the tolerant multivoltine character and

superiority of the cross breed was due to the heterobeltiosis

ie, F1 hybrid exhibited hybrid vigour which wa« superior to

the better parental value (Singh, 1,983). The superiority of

PM X NB^D2 to other cross breeds in respect of cocoon

productivity was reported earlier by Viswantha (1987) and

Siddappaji a_l_ (1987).

Pure Mysore was superior to bivoltines in disease

incidence during the second .season but during first and

third seasons, it was similar to Nr3^D2. With respect to

percentage of spinning, it was similar to NB4D2 irrespective

of seasons but was higher than KA and NBj^g. Devaiah C1973)

reported thit multivoltine recorded higlier number of cocoons

than bivoltines. In the present study also NB4D2 has been

performing well as a pure race next to Pure Mysore.
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Fecundity was highest in KA during first season,

and during next two seasons is on par with NB^fj but both were

superior to NB^D2 and Pure Mysore. Similarly according to a

study report KA, and NB4D2 recorded the fecundities {)f

562, 559 and 547 egg respectively (Anonymous, 1987a).

In the present study the female pupal weigJ^t was

higher in races with high fecundities. This was earlier

I

reported by Jayaswal tit ^ (1991). Since KA recorded a

higher single cocoon weight and a lower shell weight which

have resulte(5 in a higher female pupal weight and thus it

reflected in higher fecundity.

The climate during the three seasons had no

influence oi^ the percentage of missing larvae during early

instars and the climate itself has not varied much, exf;e])t a

rise in temperature in second season. Since the larval

duration increases with decrease in atmospheric temperature

(Gangawar aiid Somasundaram, 1991), it was found from the

pres(5nt study that hot and less humid rearing season reduced

I

the feeding and moulting durations of first three intars

I

though all lines were not affected by climate in a uniform

pattern. T.ti fourth and fifth stadia, different lines
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performed differently because of the disease incidence which

has resulted a differential metabolic rate in the diseased

1arvae.

The reduction in growth characters during the hot

• and less humid season was due to the influence of climatic

conditions (Adikson, 1965), and reduction in fecundity in

summer seasons in bivoltines was also due to the influence of

climate CJayaswal aj.. , 1991).

Since the temperature was positively correlated

^ with death of larvae (Rao ^ j 1990) in the present study

* also number of diseased larvae increased in the second

(summer) season. This was reflected in percentage of

spinning and yield of cocoons harvested. Cocoon productivity

was lesser in hot and less humid season. Similar findings

were reported by Bhat et a1« (1989) who noticed that cocoon

yield was higher during winter season when compared to the

summer season.

When bivoltine and cross breed were compared from

the result obtained is evident that NB^D2 among the

bivoltines, and PM x WB^Dg among the cross breeds have
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porformed better than others. Though the bivoltine races

were superior l:o cross breeds, qualitatively, the farmer's

is to rear the race whitjh give him a higher cocoon yield and

profit. In order to ascertain the moat productive line under

the existing conditions, a comparison of the identified

bivoltine race and cross breed is necessary. The croBS breed

PM X been superior to its male parent NB^Dg with

regard to the percentage of missing 1arvae,1arva1 duration,

disease incidenofs, percentage of spinning and effective rate

of rearing. But the economic characters like single cocoon

weight, sh(5ll weight, shell ratio and reelability were more

in NB4D2 than Its cross breeds. ^^4^2 consumed more food

than its cross breeds and resulted in a higher larval weight

which reflected, in the economic characters.

Taking into consideration the higher spinning rate

the reduction in the single cocoon weight, shell and

reelability have been compensated by the total yield,

produced by the cross breed PM x NB4D2 as the mean yield

obtained was 1!9.56 g in NB4D2 and 216.11 g in PM x NB^Dg. A

higher productivity (jombined with good economic traits is the

optimum r e(ju i r eme ti t for the better pe r f o r me nce of the
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programme. The present findings point out the l:!.ok of h

race, which can yield the optimum quality and Quantity. Thf^
I ' •

research is to be oriented towards the identification of such

a race suitable to southern districts of Kerala.

In brief, among the bivoltines NB4D2 and in cross

breeds PM •x NB^Dg was superior to others. For commercial

rearings the cross breed PM x will be the suitable line

in view of the productivity till a perfect race containing

the optimum quality and quantity is identified.
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SUMMARY

T)is present i nves I igat i on was carried to evaluate

Home oC th<; popular bivoltine raoes and multivoltine x

bivoltine hybrids of Bombyx mor i I.ihnaeus in comparison with

mu 1 t i vo 1 t i r.e race with reference to yield and quality of

cocoons and seasonal influence, in order to identify a
I

promising pn»5e for the benefit of the sericulture farmers in

the southern districts of Kerala.

The bivoltine races used were NB^D2» KA and NBjq

and the multivoltine x bivoltine cross breeds used

were PM x NB^D2i PM x KA and PM x NBj^g and multivoltine Pure

Mysore use(\ as check. Rearingr? were done in the silkworm

rearing house of the sericulture section in the Department of

Agricultural Entomology, College of Agriculture, Vellayani

during the three seasons in 1990-94.

1. Cold st\»son : months of December - January

2. Summer yeason : months of February - March

3. Rainy sn^ison : months of May - June
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Observations were reoorded durintl rearings to

aasess the performance of the races in respect of the

percentage of missing larvae during first and second seasons,

durations of larval instars and moulting durations, leaf

consumption, weight, size and growth index of fifth instar

larva, disease incidence, number of cocoons and yield of

cocoons harvested, spinning percentage, size of <;ocoons ,

single cocoon weight, shell weight, shell ratio, ree 1tib i 1i ty ,

fecundity and female pupal weight. The biological characters

were correlated with the temperature and relative humidity

during the periods.

The percentage of missing larvae during first and

second instars ranged from 9.37 to 26.80%. The bivoltine

races were on par and cross breeds were on par among

themselves. The cross breeds were superior to bivoltines and

mu1t i voIt ines.

With regard to the total duration, NB^Dg was having

shorter duration than KA and NBjg. PM x NB^Dg was shorter

than other cross breeds. The cross breed® of Pure Mysore

with NB4D2 was superior to NB4r)2 in respect of total larval

duration irrespective of the seasons.



Food (5onsumpt ion was more in case of NB^D2 than

other bivoltine races and cross breeds during the three
I

seasons. higher food consumption resulted in better larval

growth with a higher growth index.

Among cross breeds PM x ND^D2 (consumed more food

than, other cross breeds during first two sea.qons, and the

I

weight of fifth instar larva was also higher than that of

other cross breeds.

With respect to the number and yield of cocoons

harvested, percentage of spinning and size of cocoons, among

bivo)tines NB^D2 ranked first and among the cross breeds

PM X NB4D2 faired best except in the cocoon isize.

The single cocoon weight was higher in KA among

bivol tines and it was highest in PM x KA among the cross

breeds. Rut the quality parameters viz. shell weight and

shell ratio, NB^D2 was ranked first. Among cross breeds
I

PM X NB^D2 vvas the best.

In general bivoltine cocoons were superior to the

cross breeds and Pure Mysore especially in reelability

percentage.
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NB^r)2 only a lesser disease incidence than

other bivol tines during the last two seasons, but durinij the

first time they were on par. Among the cross breeds

PM X NB4D2 was superior to others.

All the cross breed combinations were superior to

NB4D2 during the three seasons in respect of oocoon yield,

but in respect of disease incidence and spinning percentage

the cross breeds were superior to NB^Dg with an exception in

case of PM x KA during first season and PM x NB4D2 ranked

first of the whole lot.

The fecundity was higher in KA than NB4D2 but did

not vary significant 1y from NB^g. Weight of female pupa also

exibited the same pattern.

Pure Mysore used as check was inferior to ail

bivoltines and cross breeds in case of total larval duration,

weight size and growth index of fifth inatar larva, single

cocoon weight, shell weight and shell ratio. The fecundity

and female pupal weight was less in Pure Mysore than

bivoltines. But in case of food consumption Pure Mysore was

on par with PM x KA and PM x during the second season.
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The lowest reelabillty percentage exibited by Pure Mysore has

contributed for a lower reelabillty in the cross breeds.

Climate had no significant influence on the

percentage of missing larvae during early insbars, total

1arva1 duration and reelab i1i ty. Ho t and less humid season

reduced the weight of fiftl) inatar larvae, percentage of

spinning, cocoon yield and size of cocoons in all lines, but

food consumption, fecundity and female pupal weight also were

reduced in all lines except in Pure Mysore. Disease

incidence was Iound to be more in summer season.

Future line of'work

Research is to be concentrated to identify or breed

pure races and hybrids which have high productivity and

belter quality of cocoons. The performance of different

bivoltine hybrids are also to be studies under the conditions

existing in Kei^ala.
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Date

APPENDIX - I

Weather data : Inside and outside the rearing? house

First Season

INSIDE 7I0USE

Tempfir- . Relative
ature humidity

("O (%)

Temj>erature

Max. Min.

OUTSIDE

Rain

fal 1

(mm)

Relative

humidity

(%)

24-12-1903 28.00 84.50 30.60 22.00 78.50

25-12-1993 2a. 25 77.00 30.90 22.00 81.50

2B-12-1993 27.75 83.75 30.90 22.50 88.00

27-12-1993 27.87 89.25 30.50 23.00 — 86.50

28-12-1993 27.62 82.00 30.25 23.00 78.00

29-12-1993 27,75 84.50 29.75 23.60 83.50

30-12-1993 29.00 85. IX) 29.75 23.00 88.50

31-12-1993 2a. 75 83.25 29.50 22.75 — 86.50

1-01-1994 28.50 83. 31 .rx) • 23.50 87.00

2-01-1994 2ri.75 81 .25 30.75 23. (X) 88.50

3-01-1994 29.25 79.75 30.75 23.00 57.00

4-01-1994 2^*^.50 78.50 30.75 22..50 — 88.50

5-01-1994 28.75 79.75 30.50 22.75 87.00

6-01-1994 28.50 74.25 31 .00 22.75 88.00

7-01-1994 28.75 76.75 31 .25 23.25 — 87.00

8-01-1994 28.50 79.75 31 .00 23.50 — 87.00

9-01-1994 2:i<,50 79.25 30.75 23.00 — 88.00

10-01-1994 29.00 73.00 31 .('M') 22.50 77.00

11-01-1994 28.00 79.25 31 .00 22.00 — 78.50

12-01-1994 28.50 75.25 30.50 22.00 81 .50

13-01-1994 29.25 72.00 30.50 22.50 81.50

14-01-1994 23.00 81 .00 30.25 23.00 84.50

15-01-1994 2'9.00 78.50 .30.50 23.25 95.50

16-01-1994 29.25 78.75 31 .25 23. .50 90. (X)

17-01-1994 29.25 77.50 31.50 23.00 — 81 .00

18-01-1994 25.00 81 .50 31 .50 23.50 — 91 .00

19-01-1994 29.75 81.50 31.50 24.00 79.00

20-01-1994 29.50 78.25 31 ..50 23.00 — 83.50

21-01-1994 29.00 77.00 31 .25 22.75 — 85.00

22-01-1994 ?8.50 79.00 31 .50 24. CX) 84.50
23-01-1994 29.00 75.25 31.25 23.00 81.00

24-01-1994 27.50 80.00 31.25 22.50 — 81 .50

25-01-1994 28.50 80.00 30.25 21.00 86.00

26-01-1994 29.00 78.25 30.75 20.50 — 87.00

27-01-1994 27.00 78.50 30.75 20.00 — 77.50

28-01-1994 28.50 78.50 30.25 20.25 76.50
29-01-1994 29.00 76.25 30.50 21.75 — 70..50

30-01-1994 28.25. 79.00 30.75 20.00 — 75.00

31-01-1994 2?{. 25 81.25 30.75 20.25 70.00

1-02-1994 28.75 80.50 30.50 22.50 75.00



APPENDIX - II

Weather data : Inside and outside the rearing house ~ Sc(»)nd .Season

'INSIDE HOUSE
U '

OJTSTDK

Date Teinj>3r- , Relative Temperature ("c.) Pain Relative

ature

C^C)
humidi ty fal 1 humidi ty

(%) Max. Min. (mm) (%)

I6-02-»994 23.50 73.50 30.60 24.00 79.75
17-02-1994 29.50 74.75 30.90 23.00 76.00

18-02-1994 29.50 76.75 31.00 24.00 — 75.00

19-02-1994 29.75 78.25 31 .00 24.00 — 77.50
20-02-1994 29.75 74.75 31 .50 24.00 76.50
2l-l^2-]994 29.75 78.25 31 .50 24.00 — 71 .50
22-02-1994 28.75 81.25 30.90 24.00 70..50
23-02-1994 30.00 74.50 31.00 23.50 87.50

24-02-1994 30.00 72.50 31.20 22.60 — 81.00
25-02-1994 30.25 74.01^ 31 .00 24.00 — 71 .00

26-02-1994 29.25 70.00 . 31 .00 22.60 — 79.50

27-02-1994 30.25 74.00 30.90 21 .40 — 81 .50

28-02-1994 29.25 72.25 30.60 19.80 — 61 .00

1-03-1994 29.25 67.25 30.40 19.75 — 73.50
2-03-1994 29.00 65.0tl 30.65 19.50 — 72.50
3-03-1994 29.00 69.37 31.10 20.00 — 80.50
4-03-1994 28.75 74.50 31 .15 20.60 63.00

5-03-1994 29.50 72.00 31 .20 21 .OfJ 77.00

6-03-1994 30.75 38.25 31.50 21.50 — 70.50
7-03-1994 31 .75 73..SO 31 .90 23.30 — 76.00
8-03-1994 31 .00 73.00 32.40 23.50 — 72.00
9-03-1994 •30.50 70.75 32.00 22. 72.50
10-03-1994 29.87 70.25 32.10 20.00 73. rjo
11-03-1994 30.00 73.00 31 ..50 20.20 — 68.00
12-03-1994 30.25 75.01") 31.75 20.20 81.00

.13-03-1994 30.00 75.50 32.25 21 .00 — 75.50 -
14-03-1994 30.62 74.25 32.45 21 .20 — 75.50
15-03-1994 30.25 78.00 32.20 22.00 77. .50
16-03-1994 30.00 75.25 32. (XJ 24.00 75.50
17-03-1994 29.62 74.00 31 .60 24.50 85.00
18-03-1994 30.00 73.50 32..50 24.50 75.75
19-03-1994 30.25 74.00 32.60 23.50 — 82.00
20-03-1994 31.00 74.75 32.25 23.00 — 81..50
21-03-1994 30.86 76.25 32.10 23.50 82.50
22-03-1994 30.87 76.00 32.30 25. rx) — 82.50
23-03-1994 30.25 75.25 32.50 25.50 82.25
24-03-1994 31 .00 75.50 32.55 26.00 82.00
25-03-1994 30.50 79.00 32.30 26.00 — 79.50
26-03-1994 30.37 75.25 32.r>0 26.00 — 82.00
27-1X3-1994 30.00 74.25 .32.45 25.60 82.00
28-03-1994 29.75 77.25 32.50 26.20 91.00
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APPeJDIX - TII

VeaUier data : Inside and ouLf5ide Ihe rearing iKHJse - Ihird Season

INSIDE HOUSE

Tempo1—
ature

i (°C)

Re)at ive

humidity

(%)

Temperature

Max.

C"C)

Min.

tWSTDE

I^in

fall

(mm)

Relative

humidity

(%)

23-05-1994 20.50 83.00 31 .50 24 .50 44,.00 84.50

24-05-1994 28.50 84.75 30.50 20.50 6 .80 .84.00
25-05-1994 28.87 84.25 31 .40 24.80 6,.80 88.50

26-05-1994 2iB.50 82.00 31 .30 24.40 4 .00 94.50

27-05-199^1 29.25 80.50 29.60 25.00 — 92. fX)

28-05-J994 27.00 85.00 30.20 23.00 42,.00 96.00

29-05-1994 25.87 88.25 29.50 23.00 20,.00 90.00

30-05-1994 26.75 89.00 29.20 23.20 13 .00 95.25

31-05-1994 26.25 87.25 29.50 23.00 23,. 00 95.25

I-CJ6-1994 . 26.50 87.25 29. CK") 22.60 17,.60 85.00

2-06-1994 26.50 87.00 31 .50 23.50 10,.40 97.00

3-06-1994 27.25 87.00 30.50 23.00 20,.60 82.50

4-06-1994 27.75 84.50 29.50 23.50 7,.40 95.25

5-1)6-1994 27.12 90.00 30.00 23.50 22,.80 93.00

6-1^6-1994 26.75 88.25 29.50 23.50 33,,20 87.00

7-06-1994 27.00 85.75 29.00 • 24.00 15,. 80 85.00

fi-06-1994 27.25 84.25 29.00 24.50 2.,40 85.00

9-06-1994 . 27.25 S4.(K) 29.00 23.50 8,.40 85.00

10-06-1994 26.87 89.00 30.00 23.00 22,,40 84.50

11-06-1994 26.87 86.00 29.00 23.00 19,,00 87,00

12-06-1994 27.50 82.00 28.50 23.00 _ 6.,20 85.00

13-06-1994 28.75 77.25 30.50 23.00 — 96.50
14-06-1994 28.25 80.25 30.50 24.00 1 ..40 92.00

15-06-1994 28.37 81 .75 31 .60 23.50 4,,20 96.50

16-06-1994 ' 27. m 88.25 30.00 22.50 1.,40 87.50

17-06-1994 28.25 81 .50 29.80 23.50 23,,00 90.00
18-06-1994 27.75 83.75 29.50 24.70 2., 80 87.50

19-06-1994 29.75 81 .37 30.20 25.40 — 84.00
20-06-1994 29.00 78.75 30.20 25.50 84. tX)

21-06-1994 28.50 83.25 30.00 24.70 — 86.00
22-06-1994 29.25 85.00 30.00 24 .60 — — 81 .50

23-06-1994 ^ 28.75 83.37 30.40 24.50 82.00

24-06-1994 29.25 79.20 30.00 24.30 81.50
25-06-1994 28.75 80.75 30. CK) 24.00 78.50
26-06-1994 28.00 84.00 29.80 24.00 78.50

27-06-1994 28.50 79.25 30.50 25.00 1 . 20 83.00
28-06-1994 28.75 79.62 30.50 24.00 1 . 20 75.50

29-06-1994 28.50" 83.25 30.50 23,80 1. 20 80.00

30-06-1994 29.00 73.00 30.40 24 .80 — 73.00
1-07-1994 29.62 74.25 30.50 24.60 74.00

2-07-1994 28.00 80.75 30.60 24.50 — 73.00
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^ ABSTRACT

Silkworm rearing experiment was conducted in the

rearing house of the sericulture section in th(^ Department of

Agricultural Entomology, College of Agriculture, Vellayanj in

93-94 to identify a pure race amJi cross breed suitable for

^rearing in the southern districts of Kerala, with reference

of productivity and commercial quality of cocoons.

The trial was conducted with completely randomized

design and the treatments were replicated thrice. Four

^ repl icat ions were used for studying the fecund i t ies and

female pupal weight of pure races. The experiment was

repeated in three seasons viz. cold season during December-

January, summer season February-March and rainy season during

May-June.

The percentage of missing larvae during early

instars was least in the cross breeds which were on paj^ and

pure races suffered heavy loss.

Cross breed PM x NB^D2 was superior to others in

case of total larval duration^diseaae incidence, percentage



[ of Spinning and cocoons yield. Among the bivoltines NB4D2

perjformed best with shortest larval period, less disease

incidence, higher percentage of spinning and higher cocoon

yield. It was superior to other bivoltines during most

seasons. It consumed maximum food had highest growth index

o and larval weight in all seasons. Cocoon characters viz.

shell weight, shell ratio, cocoon size and reelability of

cocoons were also higher. Single cocoon weight, fecundity

and female pupal weight were higher in KA.

NBy was heavily infected with diseases in stock

•o'
35

rearing itself.

Of the cross breeds, PM x NB^D2 was superior to

other cross breeds in respect of all parameters during the

different seasons except J.n single cocoon weight. In this

case PM X KA performed well.

Leaf consumption, weight, length and growth index

of fifth instar larva, percentage of spinning and yield of

cocoons, size of cocoons, single cocoon weight, shell weight,

shell ratio, fecundity and .female pupal weight were reduced

in summer season. But disease incidence was increased and

missing percentage of larvae during early instars, total

larval duration, and reelability were not affected by

climate.
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